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REUNION—Meeting for the firs* 
time in nearly 40 years, two sis 
ters held a reunion recently when 
Mrs. Lela Hamm, right, came 
here from San Francisco to visit 
hei sister. Mrs. Mary A Johnson, 
left, of 1401 Avenue J, Abernathy.
The sisters were last together in 

November of 1919, when Mrs. 
Hamm visited the Johnson family 
In Childress County, Texas. Mrs.

I Hamm was living in Sidney, Ark., 
i at that time.I  Mrs. Johnson anr her late hus-

banu. Georg E. John.son, an:*I thei. famil> moved here from 
I Childres.'i County. March 4, 192C 
! They farme,' sl> and one-liah

miles west o- Abernathy. Mr.
' Johnson died Dec. 26 1921. The
I Johnson.s resided in Arkansa? be- 
, fore moving to Childress County.

Notice To A ll Hminess Firms In 
And Near The City Of Abernathy

fn Order to permit all clerks and employees to lake part in the 
City of Abernathy's Golden Jubilee Celebration, It is urgently re
quested that all business firms close its doors not later than 12:00 
o clock noon July 11.

Cafe.s may need to stay open until 2:00 p. m., but try to close by 
ihat lime if at all possible.

After all, the clerks and employees are a vital part in the growth 
tnd progress of any city.

City of Abernathy 
L. J. Carter 
City Secretary

News About The "" 
Men In Service
LANDSTUHL, G ERM ANY (AH- 

TNC )—Kenneth N. Baker, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baker, Routa 
1 Shallowater, Texa.i, recently 
was promoted to specialist four 
in Germany, where he is a meni' 
ber of the 8th Evacuation Hos
pital.

Baker, a clerk-typist in the hoa- 
pital In Landsthul, entered the 
Army in February 1958, complet
ed basic training at Fort Carson. 
Colo., and arrived in Europe last 
August.

The 21-year-old soldier is a 190S 
graduate of Shallowater Higb 
School and attended North Texas 
State College in Denton. He is s  
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra 
ternity.

Before entering the Army, Be 
was employed by Centra] Aix 
Lines in Fort Worth.

His wife, Elaynee, is with him 
in Germany.

LIONS
CLUB
NEW S

At the regulai noon luncheon or 
the Abernathy Lions Club, Tues
day, June 30. Joe Thompson, f-ion 
Bo.ia of the local club for the pa“* 
year, presided over the last meet
ing oi his 1958-59 term as presi
dent. A o ' July 1st. D ,. lo i i ' 
Hale took ovei as the new head 
of the lo.-al Lions,

Program
Afte. thi luncheon. I ’hi' Sterret' 

rca- n v ed h e i repor’ for thr 
month o June and s> foreca.st 
foi the month of July. In the re- 
j)on it wa£ stated that during 
.lun' thi; year the temperature 
ip thi Panhandle and surrounding 
counties was slighth above nor
mal

Ip the foiocast for July, every
one was more concerned alK>u‘ 
the weathei aroun.' July 1- 11
and 12. A.cording to the report, the 
forecast for Julj 11 ip fair and 
hot.

Matlhewr* Speaks
Guc-s speaker a the luncheon 

was Tommy Matthews. 17, .son af 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matthews. 
Abernathy. Tommy represented 
the Abernathy area at Boy's State 
at Austin during the week of June 
6- 12.

Tommy, who will be a senior 
student in Abernathy High School 
ths fall, related to the Lions de
tails of his trip to Boy’s State 
and the activities there.

He wat one ot the 575 Texas 
boy; whfi attended the week-long 
".sessior". The boys were divided 
Into nine groups, with each group 
making up a "c ity ”  (the cities 
being named after men who work 
at Boy's State). Tommy wa.s in 
Siott City, and he recalled that 
this city had fewer "citizens" 
than any of the other eight.

Tiiese cities competed agains' 
one another in many types; o’ ath- 
letic.s - football, basketball, base
ball volleyball, etc., with Scot* 
City losing out in all these event*; 
except football. However, Tommy 
said they w’ere defeated in foot 
ball on the last day of competi
tion.

Other thap participating ip ath
letics, they also had sessions or 
fliisse.'; where they listened to 
some outstanding speakers — one 
being the Secretary of State, and 
others being college profes.sors.

One day there, the boys “ took 
over" the State Capitol, and “ sat 
in”  for some of the state officials. 
While .“ itting ir for the state rep
resentatives. the hoy;, had within 
five minute, passed a bil' tha' 
the state officials had beer Kiek- 
Iny arounr foi throe months I* 
'.va; the hill i>ertaining tc- the tax- 
atiop o. certain radio and tele
vision parts.

One evening wa-s set aside to 
attend the Goveimor’.': Pall, which 
provcu tc be a pleas.ant occasio.-’ 
for the boys since the 600 girls 
attending G irl’s State had also 
been invited.

Tommy extended his thanks to 
(he Lions and the people of Aber
nathy for the opportunity to at
tend Boy's State this year.

(ilfl Presented
Daphne Matejowsky was presen

ted a gift as a token of apprecia
tion a.s being the Lions Sweet
heart for the past two years. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Matejowsky.

Joo Thompson made the pre
sentation in behalf of the Lion 
members.

TO.M.MV M LTTIILW S 

. . I.'oiis Cliii) Speaker

A'no Struve of Abcrr.at.hy was 
named to a 61-ma;i advisory com
mittee in. Lubbock County by the 
commissioneif court. 'The men 
viii woik with the commis.sioners 

111 planniitg highway improve- 
mentf in Lubbock County.

OX TV  .ILLY  0

Ted Watts, chairman of the 
parade (i)nimittee for .Aherna- 
Ih.v’w (iolden .\iini\ersury Cele- 
hratioii, July 10, II and I'i. has 
made arranueiiienU lo hine 
the ( elehratlon piihlicized on 
lelcvision.

WalK and four other local 
people are schediih d lo ap
pear on "Xaine* In the News”  
program on IvDl B T\' ( haii- 
nel I.S. Lubbock, trom In’O un- 
fil 1:30 p. 111. Thorsila.i, July 
9. They will discuss plans for 
.Aherna) h.v’s t'elebratlon on 
lha' nrogrum.

Walls also made arrange- 
nienis with KDl H-TV to have 
a Him iiiude of .AlM>rnathy’s 
parade. The parade film Is" to 
lie shomi at ii time to In> un- 
iiouneed.

Rudolph Struve and C. L. Ad- 
ania, depot agent, were visitors in 
Rochester Sunday, June 21.

Ml. and Mrs. Dwayne Ma.serang 
of Page, Arizona, visited here last 
week with htr, parents. M .. and 
.Mr.s. W. S. Maserang. and Henry, 
and Dwayne’ : sistei, Mr.i. Gent
Harbin, and family. Thr Arizon.a 
visitor; left las' Wednc.'day te 
visit rclatve; and friend*' in 
Merke' aii( Abilene.

Schedule Of Events For 

Abernathy’s Golden Anniversary 

Celebration, July 10, 11, and 12

FRIDAY, JU LY  10
1:00 P M. — QUARTER HORSE SHOW 
(Cunningham Gin I » t s )

2:00 P. M. — REGISTRATION OF A L L  EX-S'HJDENTS, 
TEACHERS. AND FORM ER TEACHERS.
(School Auditorium)

3:00 P. .M. — PIONEER ROUND UP.
(City Hall Club Room)

4:00 P. M. — EX-STUDB.XTS TEACHERS. AND FORMER
TEACHERS
(School Auditorium)

7:30 P. M. — STYLE  SHOW, BEARD CONTEST, AND 
CROWNING OF JU BIIJIE  QUEEN.
(S.'iiool Auditorium)

9 ' P. M EX-STUDENTS, TEACHERS. AND FOR
MER TEACHERS.
(Sclioo. Cafeteria)

SATURDAY, JU LY  11
A. M. --  VISITATION.

A M MUSIC BY LOCAL TA I.ENT 

2:00 P. M — PARADE.
iTo lorni on Caan.ngham Gin lots at t:00 p. m.)

4:00 P  M. FRVIE BARBECUE SUY PEH. «
(Old Football Field) N

8:00 P M JUBILEE PAGEANT.
(Football Stadium)

SUNDAY, JULY  12
SPECIAL SERVICES IN ABERNATH Y CHURCHES.

GRID COACHES Pictured here I 
arc the AHS Antelope football I 
coache.s. both new in Abernathy! 
for the 1959 grid season They are | 
Curti: \V. Davenport, left, head!
coach, and Wadelle- Hill, assistant j 
'•each. I

Davenport, who is 28 years of I 
age. ir married and has three! 
children. Mrs. Davenport is the 
former Miss Sue Hembree. She 
was graduated from Ballinger 
High school, and has a bachelor 
degree from Baylor University. 
The Davenports’ children are Da
vid, 4; Susan 1; and Kenneth. 3

Ag Center Bond Election 
For $700,000 Is Planned 
By Hale County Promoters

Lubbock Boy Wins 
Soap Box Derby
'The 12th annual South Plains 

Soar Box Derby was staged in 
I,4jbMrk last Monday night before 
an estimated crowd of 10,0(X) per
sons. This year’s races were enter
ed by 146 contestants. 33 of them 
being from Abernathy.

The winner of the race Monday 
night wa.*; Mike Malclk. 13-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
C. Malclk, of Lubbock. He raced 
down the straight-of-way seven

(ime.s to win the championship 
He al.so will receive an award for 
running the fastest heat- 37.3 sec
onds on hif first trip down the 
track.

Mike Miller, 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller, wa.s 
the only Abernathy boy to reach 
the quarter-finals of the big race. 
This was Mike’s third year to 
compete in the Soap Box Derby 
at Lubbock, having been among 
the top eight racert last year. 
He was sponsored by Plains Gas 
Company of Abernathy.

Malclk nosed out a Wilson High 
School classmate, Kinney Keen- 
am. In the final race of the night 
in a time of 38.6 secemds. Third 
place honors in the contest went 
to Ric4iard Lynn Palmer, also of 
Lubbock, who nosed out Gary De- 
Busk of Route 1. Idalou.

As the champion from among 
the 146 South Plains area young
sters competing in the annual 
derby, young Malclk will repre
sent the region at the AIl-Amenl- 
can Soap Box Derby in Akron, 
Ohio, August 16

0|>rned With Parade
A parade opened the night’s 

festivities, with Reese Air Force 
Base and Marines leading the 
way, toined by Shriners on mo
torcycles and followed by every 
boy competing In the derby.

(From  Plain view Herald)

The Hale County Fait Associa
tion and the Civic Development 
Chamber of Commerce ot Plain- 
view have launched a series of 
informational meetings and are en
thusiastically laying the founda
tion fot a campaign to build an 
igricultural center for Hale Coun
ty-

Thursday night. June 25, S. M. 
True fall association president, 
and J. C. Oakley, chairman of 
the civic development committee, 
aided by the C of C manager, 
Charles Young, showed fifteen citi
zens the architect's preliminary ‘ 
drawings of the plant, and ex I 
plained its functions. I

A coliseum, seating 4,000 people 
and with a commodious arena 1s 
detached from the rest of the 
plant. “ It can be used for large 
public gathering.s, am; fot any 
t.vpt sliow,’ ’ True said.

There is a livestock facility, sep- 
irate, which has an arena seating 
750 persons which compares with 
350 to 400 at the present dairy- 
show plant, which the fait is us
ing.

Proper facilities are included 
foi all women’s activities.

The big plant which is proposed 
would provide space for exhibits 
and foi all functional gatherings 
of agricultural folk and organiza-

V’aughn Young and family of 
Franklin Louisiana, visited in 
the home of his parents, the L. 
B. Youngs, last week. They were 
on a vacation trip to the west 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenov Stallings 
have moved to 306 Ave. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris of 
Lubbock viatted here Sunday In 
the home of her brother, Edgar 
Struve, and family.

Miss Judy Ledbetter and Mr | 
Bobby I.<edD«tter of Cloud Chief, 
Okla., are vtsltirig in the home 
of their sister, Vfrs. Glen Fenn. 
Mr. Ledbetter is cutting wheat In 
the Amarillo and Groom area, and 
Is here while it is too wet to 
cut. Miss I.<edbetter will be visit
ing for two weeks, at which time 
her parents will come after her.

tions, which woiild be available 
ilsa for public use.

It would ho under control and 
management of the commission
ers court.

True stressed the idea of central 
location, convenient to the whole 
county, south or southwest of 
Plainview on at least 40 acres 
of land.

Emphasizing need for such a 
plant it was stated that 159 agri
cultural meetings were held in 
the countv in the past 12 month? 
attended "by 12.73.? persons. There 
were 375 major meetings attend 
ed by 135.545 persons.

blan Alexander, manager of the 
Plainview Production Credit As
sociation. said 1.50( person;, could 
bf attracted ti their meetings._ li 
"wo had a place to hold them.”

Chnrle.*: Young .said that many 
meetings, would be available here 
I in Plainview) for which we d( 
not have rm>m.

True said that on basi.s of 1958 
countv valuations of $37,185,000 the 
tax f'oi building the plant would 
run $1.42.' cent, per H.OOf valua
tion. ami on that basis would cost 
$5.4’ per year on the average 
quarter section of land and $4.32 
would bo added to the average 
home owner’s tax.

Young reported that this year’s 
budget Is In preparation and that 
the project would not be budget
ed. even if bonds were authorized, 
until the 1960-61 budget is pre
pared.

“ Every public facility that I am 
using as a farmer w-aa put here 
by my forefathers," said 8. M 
True. "So far as I am concrened 
1 am willing to accept my part 
of the responsibility and provide 
something adequate for our day 
and time and the imporUnce of 
agriculture In thla area.''

The group will make elides and 
data available to those who will 
present the campsaign in thetr re
spective communltlee, and their 
goal will be to give the public 
facts and let It decide whether It 
wants to make the Investment.

Petitions will be ready for clr 
culatlon within a week or eo. 600 
signatures being necessary to re
quire the court to order an elec
tion.

Wheat Growers 
To Vote July 23
College Station- Marketing quo

tas for the 196C wheat crop were 
proclaimed on June 1 by Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson. The seventh successive 
■rroclamation of wheat marketing 
quotas U required by a wheat 
supply that i.s 99.6 percent above 
the norma! supply level.

Thi- Texa.-: share of thf 196C 
illotment will be 4.092.2M acres, 
vvhli-h is nearly 7.0V acres less 
b'.ip the 19.55 allotment of 4.099,- 
«' .".f’ -es.
nen.sor proclaimei; a national 

w’neal acreage allotment o ' 55 
millloi !<cres, the minimum per- 
inlttei; by law. and announced 
--.t.-iit .share: o. the national allot
ment. He also set July 13, 1959, 
i; thi date for a referendum to 
determine piiKlucet approval or 
d;.',,appi-oval of quotas and announ- 
-ed r. 39-state corr.mercla' and 

1 I 'ta i l  non-tornmerr'.al wheat- 
iroducing are? (or 1959.

I producer? approve market- 
1- n;-o‘ is. ur.dei- the prorlamat-
T- .-.niiounce l Jum 1, the natio-
d average support price ava- 

lable to eligible growers in the 
commercial area will not bo less 
:han the minimum support to be 
'innoiinied before the referendum. 
On the basi.s of the present sup- 
;)ly of wheat and present legis- 
at-on, the legal minimum wheat 
-upport price for the 1960 crop 
would bi 7.5 percent of parity. In- 
lividua' fanr marketing quota? 
vvil' b. tht norma’ productiK- oi 
hi artua’ productiop fi-on- !'- ■ 
fa rr ' arre;.-;i> allot mi ni, w 
evei 1? largei.

The 1963 national wheat allot
ment oi 55 million acre? i' the 
ninimunt 'i '. f '' by 1 -w and 
hi ;i ni. .-I foi the K;.' ro;; If 
the allotments had been I’.etei- 
mined solely on the basi.s of the 
law’s supply formula, the 1969 
allotmen would ha.t been zci-'- 
acres.

At least two-thirds of the produ
cers voting in the leferendum on 
July 211 must approve quota.a fo: 
'he I960 crop if they are to be 
IP effeci. Growerc who wil' have 
more than 15 acres o. wheat fo. 
harvest as grain in 1960 in any
one of the 35 commercial wheat 
States come under the regulation 
of quotas and will be eligible to 
vote in the referendum.

months old. They reside at 1201 
Avenue G in Abernathy, moving 
here from Brownw-ood.

Curtis Wayne Davenport was 
graduated from Ballinger High 
School, where he lettered In foot
ball, basketball, track and played 
baseball. He was a passing star 
on the BHS Bearcat grid team. 
Davenport has bachelor and msis- 
tei' degrees from How-ard Payne 
College, Brownw-ood. He played 
football fou- years and basket
ball two years at Howard Payne 
College. He was an outstanding 
quarterback on the grid team 
there.

Following graduation from How
ard Payne College In 1952, Daven
port was junior high coach at 
Monahans (or two years before 
moving tc Kermit. where he 
-oached in the Kermit High school 

for (our years. At first he coach
ed P team football, basketball 
and baseball. Later he was var
sity football and track coach. For 
the past two years, Davenport 
has been assistant football coach 

How-ard Payne College.
Coach Davenport holds a Mas

ter’s Degree in education, with 
majors in math and history, as 
w-(‘il as phy.sical education. In ad
dition tp hi; coaching work, he 
-.vil’ teac-b math and social stud 
le in Alx*rnathy High School.

Hills To Move Hen-
The a.ssistant football coach and 

'ni; family, Mi. a n ' Mrs. Way 
lelle Hdl and their two children, 
t.Ayton Scott. 5, and Kami) I„ou, 
2, are to move here early ir 
July, from Munday, Texas. Hill 
was head football coach at Man- 
day High School during the 1958 
195to Si hool term, -aid prior U 
that was assistant football coach 
It Childresr High school for two 
'.-ears Mis. Mill i th? former

‘ .him:! I-iiw--'or. Sbi wa. 
graduated from Harlingen High 
school, and has a bachelor degree 
from How-ard Payne College.

Coach Hill, w-ho is 24 years of 
ige. was graduated from Morton 
High .school, where he lettered 
;n football, ba.sketbal' and track, 
h hii; bacheioi and master de 

;:rees from Howard Payne Col 
ege. He played three year? oi 
is-itbal' and one \-e.ii- oi basket- 
)!»1) a' How-ard Payne, h' addi
tion tc a.«si3ting with varsity foot- 
;)all. Hill will direct junior high 
.'ithlctii .-1 anr' will teach in Ab- 
i-mathy Junioi High school.

Ra.pl M.atthew? h.i? moved t* 
the H:ll\ Dy» residenci on 12'.1: 
Street and it i? ref'orted that hi 
!ia? bought thi.s place.

A i r i u r i i i L  ? > Ia n  

Guys CunniiiKham 
Cotton (iin Here
M. and Mr- W . V Cunning 

hair and son, Don hsv' announc 
ed the sale o ' thei. cotton g'.r 
In Abet-nathy to Hovt-tnstine
o' Amarillo. Thi bi’s-ne*:*-. w.l' op 
crate under the nam o Canning- 
ham Gin fo. OTT- mo-e .season, 
according to termr; oi the deal.

Hortenstine ple.n.s to employ- a 
maiiager fo-. the g lr late,.

Th. Cunninghams, wiic have 
farming interests liere and near 
Diinmitt. plan to continue living 
in Abernathy. They have a new 
home on North Drive.

The Cunninghams operated the 
ĵ ii'' fo/ to years.

County Line Landmark To Be Kazed

TWO ARE KIIJ.KD IX 
IIAIJ-: IH KIXO

The rural traffic accident sum
mary (or Hale County for the 
month of May, 1959, was released 

‘ today by Sergeant D. S. Lawsem.
I Highway Patrol Service, Texas 
' Department of Public Safety.
I The Highway Patrol investigated I a total of 8 accidents of which 8 

were property damage. 2 person* 
al injury, and 1 fatal accidenL 
Tliese accidents caused a total 

' property damage of $9,920.00 with 
I 2 presons killed and 9 injured.

I Mrs. Fritz Struve and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eleanor Dean, have I moved into the new Struve horns 

j just recently completed, replacing 
I the house that had been home to 
! the Fritz Struves for years.

they are now in goes back as far 
a« 1924. Sam said that the store he 
Is now occupying was originally on 
the west side of Highway 401, op- 
[XMite to where it is now. It sto<^ 
about whero the Farmers County 
Line Gin office now stands. From 
Information gathered here and 
there from old timers around Cou
nty Line (Tom Lesley, Ed Nel
son), it seems that the old ators 
wa.s moved In here by Mr. J. L. 
Dice around the year of 1924 and 
1925. He Iterated  the store as a 
general store, selling a little bit 

I of everything needed by the far- 
i mers in those days, from a horM I collar to a sack of spuds.

Mr. Dice sold his store out to 
two brothers by the name of Ja
son and WTieeler Tamer. In the 
meantime, there was another sto
re put in on the east side of the 
road, and it was run by soma 
men named Turner also. It was 
suggested by some of the people 
around here that maybe the com
munity should be called 'Dimer- 
vllle. The two families were not 
related in any way.

The east side store was run by 
Mr. J. C. Turner Sr., and his boys.

1 It stood Just north of the County 
Line Store here now. It w-ns aUo 
a building that had been moved 
in here from somewhere else. The 
Mr. Wheeler and Jason Turner 
later put in a cafe for County 
Line. After the Turner brothers 
went into the cafe business, they 
sold the grocery store, which was 
bought and moved across t h e  
street, to where It now stands, by 
a M i . W. a . Sullivan.

Sullivan ran it (or a while be
fore selling it to a Mr. Baldy Pel- 
ton along about 1930 or 1931.

While this store was operating, 
so wa? the store north, which was 
being operated by the J. C. Tur
ners. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Terrell 
moved out here In 1920 from Me
na, Arkansa.s. and bought the J. 
C. Tiirnei- store. They had three 
.sons, Lacy, Sam. an<J Guy. Lacy 
Terrell, being talented in machine 
.'.hop work, put in a shop close to 

j '.til grocery store and did welding 
■ nd machine shop work. He and his 
wife. Susie, built them a home 
cast of the shop, and they are still 
residing in the same place in 
iTounty Line. Mrs. Lacy 'Terrell is 
employed at Texar Tech, and she 
drive, back and forth each day.

I The Comer Grocery, which was 
] x'ing operated by M i. Baldy Pel- 
I ton, changed hand;; once more.
I Mr. C. A. Rice, (athev of Noble 

Rice. Buddy Rice, and Mrs, Ches- 
'er Hudson, of County Line, bought 
the store. He ran It for a while 
and decided to sell. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Terrell, who were rinning 

j hi- store north of Comer Grocery, 
j ’ ec id e ' to bu> the comir: store 
, ? it was a larger build'n? than 

’-e one they were in. They Ixnight 
,t in 1934 and Sam helped liis father 
in the store for several years. Mr. 
iind Mrs. J, C. Terrell decided to 
return to Arkansas, so M;. and 
Mrs. Sam Terrell took over the 
.store,

Sam’s brother, Guy, who lived in 
Houston at this time, came up 
later and Sam and Guy formed s 
partnership and ran the store as 
Terrell Brother?’ Store from then 
'.intil just recently when Guy and 
his wife decided to return to Hous
ton, where they would be close to 
their three daughters and their 
(amlies.

(By Mra. « .  W. Nelson)

One of the oldest land marks in 
County Line Ir iwon to be tom 
down and Is to be replaced by a 
modem block structure. This Is 
the old General Merchandise 
Store that has been here at Cou
nty Line longer than any other 
lace of bualneir? in the County 
lae community. It is now own-r 'Ll

I ed and operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Terrell {better known as 

I Sam anr* Sue) and their two sons, 
James and Bobby.

James, the older Terrell boy, 
Is a student at Texas Tech, and 
Bobby finished Abernathy High 

' School this year.
! In talking with Mr. and Mrs. 
! Terrell, the history of the store

Sam bought out Guy’s part ol 
the store, and he and his wife. 
Sue, and and twe boys. James 
and Bobby, manage it now.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Terrell mov
ed to Houston about Feb. 1 of 
this year.

Sam is now in the process ol 
moving into the new store, and 
then the old land mark will be 
tom down.

In about 1947, County Line was 
getting its first oil wells and bus
iness picked up around the com
munity. There were several little 
stores around the cixnmunlty at 
different times. A Mrs. Margie Ho
gan had a cafe in CX>unty Une 
during the oil boom, and a Mr. 
Squires moved Into a small build
ing and had a grocery store and 
later a cafe. Tot Allen opened up 
a little Ice cream stand sometime 
during this time. He is the grand
son of Mr. Tom Leslie, who lives 
east of tlie gin now.

‘i. •
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The old distinctiuns between 
term  and city are rapidly disap- 
|>earing, says Reagan Brown, ex- 
tenaion rural sociologist. Rural 
nonfarin people new outnumber 
farm people by a ratio o£ 5 to 3

and it appear.s certain that more 
iionfarm folk.*) will live in the 
rural area- in the future.

-Mail News to The Review

F R E E ! F R E E !
with each 10 gallons or more of 

MOHILCiAS
One Beautifully Frosted Antique Car

T u m b l e r
Build A Set of Six, Fach Different 
Real, Serviceable, Tall Tumblers

Rridges Mobil Service
Kast Side of ilighwav In the Middle of Town 

ABKKN ATllY

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
1312 .Avenue D, on Highway

Y o iR  a it o m o t ia t : p a r t s  j o b b e r

Name Brands at the Right Price

DELCO 
Batteries 

FR.AM 
Filters, OU.

Air Cleaners 
Diesel, Fuel 

GATES
Belts, Hose, Mats, Pulleys

AITO IJTE
Plugs. Wire, Cable, 

Ignition 
A-C

Plugs, Filters, Fuel 
Pumps, Speedometer Cables, 

.Air Cleaners

YOU NAME IT - -
and

WE'VE GOT IT - -
from

— — The finest in

R o o f i n g  
M a t e r i a l s
to

The Best In

P A I N T
Inside or outside

Higginbolham-Barlletl Co.
Phone 7 Abernathy

JACUZZI TURBINE  
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING  PUMPS

Now Offers A 5-Year Written Guaran
tee on Western’s Exclusive

SEQUOIL TUBELINE* 
We Can Change Any Pump to 
‘Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

BILL WOLF AMD SONS 
m U G A T IO N  SUPPLY &  

NacUne Shop Senrice
WE GIVE BIG Cm E F SAVING STAMPS

PkoiM 60 —  —  Abernathy

Murray Family History
By FINIS ROBERTSON

.Around tho t)irn of the 20th cen 
tury. Mr. James Murray moved 
to the C'oimty Une community, 
whii'h is about 10 miles west of 
Vbernahtv. This Mr. Murray was 
the fath**r of \V. (5. Miuray who 
wa.s widely know?) a.s a lanrher 
In thir p.n’) ot thi* state.

The orii'un.il Miuray K.stale was 
located around the County Line 
dole and public school building. 
,\!.so, thi Munay.s gave, or do
nated five acres oi land for cem
etery and i-oiiimimity purjs'se.s.

James Mui ray and W)fe a r e 
buried at I'lainvicw eemetery, but 
the.\ liveil long and active lives 
in the County Line vicinity.

Will Ci. Murray and his wife, 
Cert rude, came to the County 
Line coninumity in 1903. People 
generally reganWd them a.*; among 
the most substantial familie.s a- 
lound these parts. Tho Murray 
lanch-homo was locateil six miles 
west of the Southwest corner of 
the town of Abernathy.

.At the time wife and 1 moveil 
to the Murray ranch some 40 and 
more years ago. where I was 
hired help, there were 12 sections 
in the place and about 4 • 8 sec
tions round about which was un
der lease. Along about that time 
the family moved to Lubbock. 
There were four of the childen. 
They are still living, the three 
girls live in Lubbock, while the 
son, Billie, lives at Hale Center.

In their order, according to ago, 
there were: Almeda, Virginia, Bil
lie and Ethel, who went by the 
name of ••Muffle.”

After the family moved to Lub- 
j bock for school reasons, they 
would come back to the ranch for 

! the summer. This procedure last- 
I ed for several years. Each child 
had their own saddle and horse, 

j but while a little girl. Muffle had 
to settle for n burro -which she 

I rcKle.
I Will Murray shipped great num- I bers of livestock, mostly to Kan
sas City. One year he shipped 97 
car loads of livestock, which was 
both cattle and .sheep. During the 
summer months, tho children 
helped to drive the livestock to 
the stock pens. There was once a 
little boy by the name of Charles 
Galbraith, who spent the .sum- 

; mcr with Billie. They were about 
the -same age. The two of them 

' made quite a team, they were 
I the finest pair 1 ever knew.I The young life is the real life, 
j and there is something about tho 
I young child that is in a boauti- 
! fill class all alone.1 I have seen the Wyoming cow

boy shoot the mother coyote and 
; fondle the young. The gay rose- 
I bud is more lovely than the full- j  blown rose.
I There were many saddle horse.** 
and work mules on the place, 

j Some years we broke-out six head 
of wild mules.

There were two main bams, 
1 and numerous corrals, many 
. crowding pens, with ample brand- 
' Ing chutes. There was a well-made 
' building for storing threshed grain.
 ̂ There were a series of portable 
I sheep pens and a dipping vat. 
I which wa.s equipped with an up- 
I right, coal-burning boiler to heat 
I the dip. There was the main 
j ranch-hou.se which is still stand- 
I ing like an ancient abandoned 

marker. Also a smaller residence 
' and. too. close by war an orchard 
of 1.1 or 20 acres. Blue quails 

! Inhabited the orchard.
The lower pasture compri.sed 

5.760 acres, it contained three 
' corrals, with three sheds which

Knight, bankers at Plainview. 
Wh.-n f t'euan doinif s little hiwi- 
iie.--s with this bank in 1902 its 
capital stock was $10,000, and it 
was in a wooden building. It was 

in fi-om the Powell rnneh every gouth of (Vinyon
evening. j

Otie of the saddi .St inciilents or j  
accident.s. that ove occnrreii to 
tlic fnmilv wa.s when Billie Mur

City.
Cicrtruiie ami 1 were married 

tune 30, 1903, and we left there 
till next day in a wagon for the

ay was so near fatally burnea. a very hot trip and
Thi.r fire which btirn. i 8'> percent 
of the skin ofi hi- ho.lv happened 
in 1930. Will Murray had in'tv'’ '! 
hlr. lanchlng interi*st ’ * th, 'ivl 
low House Canyon Han' h. when*

very humiliating trip for (Jer 
rude heoause she was not used 
o siii'h a way of travel, 

hi the fall. I lH)Ught enough lum 
. . . , . . .1 >er fiom a Plainview lumber yard

tho fire destrove*’ the two stois ■ ^ two room house, ajid
house and almost kille 1 the boy. , lumbi'r fn>m Canyon

Rillic wa.'i in a Lubhoel’ ho-tjiitat | -jjy j pought the lumber with 
for four and oni* • half montli: | p,,' understanding I was to freight 
where he received treatment and | .( K,,nie future time at $.25
final grafting, then lemnhu'd u* 
the Lubbock ^tun•ay home tor 
another four and one-half months. 
Billie who appear.s to be a well- 
to-da farmer of Halo Center, re
minds me so much of hi:i illus
trious father, which is indeed an 
honor.

Will Muri'ay departed thi.s life 
In December of 1941. His old 
neighbors and friends were the 
Bartons, Norfleets, Hudgens, Har- 
rals, Matejowskys, Pettit.s. Press 
Hill, but his friends could not be 
enumerated here.

Mr.s. Murray passed away of 
more recent years. In tribute to 
those departed and those living 
of the family, I quote from Bry
ant :

“ He. who from zone to zone,
Guides throiigh the boundle.ss 

sky, thy certain flight.
In the long way that I must 

tread alone.
Will lead my steps aright.”

I'ART til’ THE HISTORY 
of W. G. -Vlurrsiy, ns wrltter h> 
Mr. Vliiarry sliorlly b<*fore hi" 
death.

aer hundred (xuinds to Plainview 
ViD’ds. Father and I built the 
house ourselves and we were very 
oleased when wo were able to 
move in. It was built on my two 
sections of land. I bought my f*rst 
mules (four bronc.st from a mar 
lanied M. J. I'valt. We ma*le out 
I'ifst crop, selling our shar fo 
what the four hroncs cost in tho 
.all. and then bought more youn 
mules. We kept this up until 1 
had several head of mules.

During the next five or six years 
Gertrude would go and spend the 
falls with her parents at Big 
Spring while I was out trading in 
cattle with W. Y. Price pan of 
tho time, and part of the time on 
my own.

We went either horseback m 
in a buggy the 25 miles to Halt 
Center, oiir nearest post office. 
These few years were pretty h.ard 
sleding at all times. By about the 
vear 1908. I had gotten a fair 
credit rating with the Plainview 
Bank and bought and sold quite 
a few cattle that year.

I gave the plot of land that 
was known as Murray School to 
bo used ns church and school 
the name has since been changed 
to Coijnty Line.

j were 40 by 70 feet. There were 
many windmills to maintain. A- 

1 mong the saddle horses, I recall: 
, 'Fla.\, Mack, Midnight,, Nigger, 

Pinto lAlmeda’s horse) Diinny, 
j (V’ irginia’ s hor.se) The Roan. Pat. 
! Billy, San - S o -  Moon, Nubbin, 
Brownie, and Snip (Billie's horse) 

I was never rated high a.'i a 
! iiorseman, yet there were times 
i when I went high and came down 
' on the hard prairie to my utter 
I embarrassment.

Billie Murray wa.s fast becom
ing a horseman at the age of five 
years, when he drove milk cows

MLRKAY FAMILY HISTORY

The Murray home was used as 
tho headquartci-.s for many church, 
schoo) and community social.".

Tho shcep-.ohearings and round- 
•ips attr.aoted large gatherings of 
people fi’om th);: entire section of 
hi' county, and many of them 

oa)tici|vitod in the work and ac- 
;ivit!e:;.

The Powell. Hudgin.s and Mur
i'ay partnership dipping vat was 
■leaneil out once a .year by the 
■owboys. One .year the cowboys 
found around 75 gold rings in it. 
The rings each cowboy found he 
• laimed. Some he kept and some 
the.v sent home a.* gifts. The sour 
cr of the rings have alway.s re
mained e mystery.

Our married names a re :

Almoda Mrs. John Ranne.

Virginia- Mrs. Robert Howard.

Muffle Mrs. E. S. Davidson.

W. G. Murray was horn in Dal
las, Texas, January, 18, 1880, and 
was one of a set oi twins, my 
brother being named Jame.*: P.
.Murray. In the spring of 188,5, my 
parents and I moved to Coleman 
County. We came by train to 
Baird and on across from there 
by Hack to Coleman, there being 
no train into Colei')')an at tha* 
time. Father went into the I'anch- 
ing business with my uncle, W.
F. Murray.

At seven years ol age, I .start
ed to private .schixil foi t\vo 
months under Mis.s Kate Price.
At that time 1 started in a large 
rock school o.' eight room.s am' 
got all the schooling ) ever re
ceived.

After helping the janitor there 
one year, the job was tinned ov
er to me the last two and one- 
half years I was there. During 
this time I received .$1.00 per da.v 
In the summer months 1 worked 
for Father in his sheep and cat - 
tie biisines.-;.

After finishing high school. 1 
was out with him when he needed 
•iny help. The first job I ever had 
was fence building with Claude 
.Morris.

After f*OTning to the Plain.s from •
Coleman in Coleman County, Aug-,
!ist 11. 1900, I began work for |
W. Y. Price at $20.00 per month.
During the twelve months I was 
there, I only drew $1.00 from my 
wages.

I then decided to work and trade* 
for myself, and my first trade 
wa.s to buy one-half section of 
land three miles north of the Price 
place, from man named Night, 
foi $2.00 i-ier acre. This was school 
land and T paid Night $120.00 cash 
■ind two $100 notes without inter
est due in one and two years. I 
went hack home to Coleman and 
told my father that he could buy 
the Plains land for $1.00 per acre 
bonus on .school land.

In the .spring of 1902, I went 
hack and helped him move to the 
Plains. At this time there was 
very little of the town of Lub- 
b<Mk and the ranches were far 
apart.

The (Tirislmas of 1902, I made 
mother trip on horseback to see 
Geriruile in Coleman. I decided 
then that I would come back in i ('HEMI<'.-\I> I ’ROA'E THEIR

Tax-Man Sam Sez
It’s no news to most of us that 

this piece of .sod in our particu
lar part of Texas is ju.st about 
the finest place there is. Few Tex 
ans, even tho.se living in Ala.ska, 
will deny that we have many ad
vantages not enjoyed by the re.st 
of the world. Most of us know 
that Texas is a community pro- 
fH*rty state and that this means 
Pa owns half and Ma owns half. 
However, a lot of us forget the 
community property laws when we 
file our income tax return, get di
vorced. inherit property, give pro
perty away or retire. The coin- 
munity law has a big effect on the 
income taxes yon will owe in all 
these cases. It u.sualty helps, but 
it can al.se. cost you money. Check 
on the differences in income taxes 
you owe under Community proper
ty law. It can save money and 
trouble.

WEDDING PICTFRE  of M.'. and Robert son came to Abernathy ear-
Mrs. Finit, Kohertsor., made when 
they were marriec' Dec 25, i916, 
.1 Comanche Texas Mr. Robert- 
.son catnr to Abernathy in 1916, 
returning Piter that year to Com 
anchc tc- lie married. Hi an ' Mi-s.

Frank Wlnlree

The Frank & Winfree Co., Den- 
Icon, Tc.va;, wa ; dif genera' co • 
lartin'.: f.rn  on cu'istruction o 
he b.iildini to. .-\-l Lane- jn ,\p 
.'rnnthy. Frank Winfree. above, a 
^lartner in the firm, has been in 
charge of the job here. The Frank 
4 Winfree Company did the en- i 
■'inoering, and architectural work ’ 
and construction contracting. I

A-l Lanes building is the second  ̂
big job for the firm in Abernathy. 
Prank & Winfree Company de
signed aiid con.-itructed the new 
building for Abernathy First State 
Bank, which wa.s completed in 
June of 1958. Designing and con- 
ilni..i':*.g b..-nk buiPlingi is ’ he 
firm 's speciality, with such jobs 
now under way in several .states. 
Partners in A-l Lancs roiight Ih- 
servil e . o. Frank ,4 Winfree Co.m- 
pany, based on the wonderful job 
the firm did on .Abernathy F'irst 
$tat,. Hank building

.Iiinc, 1903. and get her. I had 
o borrow money to go after her 
from Henry Slaton and L. A.

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Supplies vou with hiffh quality products 
Gasoline - Butane - Propane - Kerosene

11RES
for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & power motors

BAH ERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need

Phone 88 Abernathy
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WORTH IN <<)NTROLLlX<; 
COTTON IN.SECTS

College Station H. S. cotton 
growers would pay an annusil toll 
to cotton insects amounting to al
most 1 pound of sced-cotton foi 
every 3 pounds they prixluce with
out moilt-rn insecticides to coni- 
-bat them, tho Li. S. Department, 
ot Agriculture says.

More than 20 years of research 
by entamulagists of U.S.D.A.’s -Ag- 
I'icultura' Research Service, in co 
operation with tho Te.xas Agricul
tural Experiment Statior., show 
(hat although the percentage of 
production increase varies some
what with the use ot in.seeticides, 
more cotton has always been pro
duced on treated plots.

Field trials at the ARS Cotton 
Insects Research I.*boratory, Wa
co, Texas, show an average an
nual seed-cotton yield of 1,049 
pounds per acre from treated 
plots. This is 309 pounds, or 42 
percent, more cotton than the av
erage annual total produced or 
untreated plots.

The experiments show that, 
since the advent of modern or
ganic insecticides to control cot
ton pests, yield gains have av
eraged 53 percent. Before 1945, 
when growers depended upon in
organic insecticides such as ar- 
senicals and sulphur, yield increas
es amounted to about 34 percent 
annually.

Highest pioduction on treated 
plots and the greatest Increase ov
er untreated plots occurred In 19,55 
when treated plots produced 1,461 
pound.s of see(i-cotton per acre as 
compared with only 778 pounds 
on untreated plots.

Since 1939, when the Cotton In
sects I.Ahnratory was established 
at Waco, tests have been conduct
ed to compare production on plots 
treated with new Insecticides, with 
.standard insecticides, and plots re
ceiving no p>est control treatment.

Only a few Irrigated plots were 
Involved In the study and those 
were analyzed during the last 
three years.

Mall News to The Review

.-Alt. lid .V’cniathy'" G*iM n 
.\iini\ ers-.irv Celebration 
.ILLY 10 - II - U . 19.5!)

y ip 1917 to make their home.
Mr. Rolx’ i'tson was employed at 

•riico for a number of years be
fore he retired Jan. 1. 1958.

A son o 'l Mr. and Mr.s. Robert- 
■son, Dwight, in employed by Art- 
,'raft Engraving Co. in Lubbock. 
\ daughter ol tho Robertsons, 
ilcriiHino. died in 1940.

?Ir. Robort.son's interesting his- 
orica' articles on the .Abernathy 
trea and it:i people have been 
ippeuring in 'The Review since 
.lanuary of this year. The Review 
baa heard many compliments on 
lis stories in the paper, and we 
'.vi.sh to e:-;pres.s our appreciation 
'or his fine work and cooperation 
n thi*. phase of om observance 
of .Abernathy's Golden Anniver- 
>arv.

NOTICE—

Wc have chocks here for tho 

following people. Anyone knowing 

ihe present address of any of 

Jiem, plea.se notify

Nefi Tiiriier, Malinger, 

ABERNATHY CONSl'.’VIERS 

K IE L  ASSfK'I.ATION 

I'llONE 8k — \HERN.\THY

E. L. Biggs, M. L. Bound, M.
L. Boren, H. A. Bragg. Vaughn 
Buster, A. L. Butler, R. N. Ca
gle. R. L. Collins.

Joe Durham, J. W. Gamer, W. 
E. Gilbert, Wayne Gamble, G. F. 
Gideon, L. N Harkner, R. A. 
Higgins, J. H. Hill.

Jim Ingram, Calvin Johnson, C.
M. Johnson, J. H. Jackson, Ralph 
Jones, ? ? Kidd, Bud Land
rum, J. C. Leach, H. H. Leo
nard.

B. F. Lowe, B. D. Miller, J. T. 
Oats. O. A, Oats, T. A. Puckett, 
J. N. Pennington, T. A. Pinker
ton, J. T. Potts.

Charlie Potter, Carl Roberts, C. 
li. Robert.soii Rav Randall, K. 
D. Lilley, J. C. Liiley.

V. T. Lilley, Roy Mcl.flughlin, 
J. C. Sciuii'cs, C. A. Shehom, R. 

Stoke.; T. B. Stone.
GU'ir-, Fnderwood, J. H. White, 

W. T. Westerniun. Paul Willis, M. 
I. 'd’filk-’ r. and E. J. Windsor.

ANYTIME
We Can Be Of Service To You, 

We Invite You To Visit

n o r t h  c o L L t e t

Open Bowling Daily
Refreshments In Our Grill 

Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort 
Plenty of Free Parking

.322 NORTH COLLE30E 
IvUBBOCK

Phone POrter 2 0626

E. M. (Hlondie) Wood Bob Wood

I

*  " I

I
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COMPLETE 
INSUBAHCE S E S m S

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AN D  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Les:al Reserve Stock Com
panies. TTiey Are Strong?, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAH AB  NcKENZIE  
m SUBANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

Henry C. von Slnive
(Kv O. 1. KKA)

Henry C. von Struve came to 
Plalnview December, 1906, from 
fionzales, Texas, and was employ
ed In the bank located In the 
Ware Hotel Building. A Mr. Kni
ght was employed there also 
and later left the bank and start
ed the Third National Bank in 
1907 or 1908.

Henry von Struve Jr. started his 
schooling in Plalnview. He is the 
only Struve of his or the next 
previous generation not bom in 
Texas. He was bom in Herman, 
Missouri, where his father was 
teaching school ar that time. Hen
ry ’s grandfather was bom In Ger
many and emigrated first to Rus
sia, then to America, landing at 
Galveston in 184B with many other 
German people seeking freedom. 
He freighted with oxen from Gal
veston to Williamson C5ounty for 
a time before finally settling in 
Bumet County.

The von Struves were living 
just south of Plalnview when the 
railroad started on south to Lub
bock and went near their home.

als.

A B E R ^ t H Y S

S ^ J U B I L E E
[ JULY tO i i i l  f

Henry C. von Struve Sr. entered 
(he diplomatic service while liv
ing at Plainview, and for the next 
several year.s was away from 
home on appointments to various 
parts of the world. His first app
ointment was to CXiracao, West 
Indies, where he was U. S. Con
sul. He held posts in several 
countries in South America, Cent
ra! America, and Mexico before 
World W'ar I. At the time of the 

j war he was in Germany, and he 
came out with all the other dip
lomatic corps workers.

He served In the State Depart
ment during the war. A fter the 
war, he was appointed D. S. Con
sul to Maracaibo, Venezuela, and 
later held posts in other South 
American countries, CXmada and 
Mexico. He also served in Swe
den and Norway in Europe. He 
would serve three years in each 
appointment.

Henry went to CXiracao, Vene
zuela. in 19U, and came back to 
Austin, graduating from school 
there in June. 1917.

Henry came to Abernathy in 
1915 and farmed the farm his 
rather had bought from Ben 
Struve, and which he now owns, 
for three years. He then rented 
the farm out for three years.

During this time, he was em
ployed as genera! foreman on a 

I 10,000-acrc cotton farm in Lower 
I California. Mexico. This was a 
desert counti'j and was irrigated 

! from the Colorado River by can-

Thc project was American own
ed, but the labor was .Mexican. 
There were sixteen camp.s on the 
farm with a foreman over each 
camp. Sixteen Americans were 
foremen of these camps and all 
but Henry carried a gun all the 
time. Henry carried no gun and 
had no trouble, which was better 
than the others did. This was a ' 
commercial operation, A. M ' 
Shenk leasing the outfit from the ! 
Harry Chandler Interest.s. i

In February or March of 1924,1 
Henry came back to Plainview ] 
and worked for his uncle, George i 
Struve, who was farming west of I 
Hale Center. On December 28,! 
1924, he married Frances (Mnn-1 
Ingham. They lived on the Struve 
farm east of town in 1925 and 
moved to the present farm in 
January of 1936, before moving 
to Abernathy in 1350, to the home 
ho now occupies.

The Henry C. von Struve Jrs. 
have one son. Henry Clay von 
Struve. He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech, with a B. A. Degree in en-1 
gineering. He Is employed by i 
Chance Vaught Aircraft (Sompany | 
in the engineering department, j 
where he has been since 1953. He ; 
lives in near by Arlington. Henry | 
now has his M. A. Degree, which 
he acquired by taking night cour
ses at SMU,

Henry, as were most other boys 
his age, then was in the army in 
1918, stationed at Austin. The cap
tain called him In one day and 
asked if he knew a certain girl. 
Henry did, as he wa.s graduated 
from high school with her in 
Austin.

Passes were a little hard to ob
tain, so the captain asked if he 
would deliver a 5-poun<t box of 
candy to the lady if he would is
sue the necessary pass. Of course, 
this was a deal at once. The can
dy was delivered as per the ag- 
reement and. of cour.se, Henry 
made a very pleasant visit out of 
It, helping the gfirl eat some of 
the candy.

As agreed, Henry reported back 
to the captain and was asked 
what he did while visiting. Henry 
very frankly told him that he 
helped eat the candy. The cap
tain proceeded to give him e. 
bawling out, but a major who 
happened to be present said. 
“ Hold it. Captain, that boy is 
smart. You are the one that made 
a mi.stake.”

Henry moved to this country as 
a boy, a.' related above, but his 
wife, Frances, is a Plaln.-̂  product, 
having been born or the Plains. 
She har lived most of her life on 
the Plaino.

$
$
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Farm With

V a c a t i o n  C o mi n g  U p ?

PHILLIPS
(Phillips 66 Petroleum Products)

For More Profit 
From Yonr 1959 Crops

(Prompt Delivery Service... Phone 41)

C A R L P i n L U P S
66 SDPEB SEBVICE STATION

Because of the expected contin
uation of the heavy supplies of j 
broilers, prlcet. for the remainder : 
of 1959 will probably remain be- ] 
low those for the same months of 
last .vear, says Mar.-<hall Miller, 
as.snciate extension pt-ultiy mar
keting specialist.

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 

Phone 41 —Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy

We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps
•OK -3IC- -aie- ■ » •3R-

Abernathy Motor Co. Can Help You
Two Ways:

1) We’ll give you a good trade on your old car 
for a 1959 Ford or Mercury Automobile.

Buy a beautifully Proportioned 1959 FORI), or the 

fashionable, roomy 1959 MERCURY ... a family 

car big enough for the family to ride in comfort and 

luxury.

2) If you plan to take a vacation trip in your 
present car . . . bring it to our service department 
for a complete check-up .. . including a safety check. 
Also, we can install an air-conditioner in your car 
to add comfort to your trip . . . and after you get 
home, too.

Heat The Heat This Summer

Let Us Service Your Air Conditioner 
Before You Leave On Vacation.

Also

Get Yonr Automobile Motor Steam- 
Cleaned For Smoother Running.

Only $3.50

ABEBNATHT MOTOB COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 
Lubricated.

5RFE DEPOSIT BOXES

. .  . In 4 Sizes

Protect Your Travel Funds
Carry American Express 

Travelers Cheques
• • • on Vacation 
. • • on Business Trips

ASERNAtH YS

^ J U B I L E E
i .  JULY to  u  n  ,  j

* • spendable anywhere.

' •  your money refunded if the 

Cheques are lost or stolen.

On Sale At —

ABEBNATHT FIRST STATE BANK
► Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

Paying 3% Interest on Time Deposits.

1909 In Our 50th Year of Service — 1959

J.v C',- s'!:



Health — Fun — Recreation
IT ’S U>K \1 I. T IIK  F\M 1IV

Join

Abernathy Golf and 
Recreation Center
Now Fiuler Construction

Swimniinj^r - (iolfinjj: - Tennis 

— Drivinjr Ranj^e —
Four Mih-s h;aM Of \fi<Tiiatli>

•III".! of \lr|M»rl

See
(ieiu* McMaxtor, L«)iiiii(> Brownlow. I)a\fil Kay I’ inson. Bohhy >!«• \list.T. I>r. lohn 
Hale, Doll FiiniiiiiKhani, Hill ll.irri-Min. l.«-lainl I'hllllp'*. t alvin •Ionian — Dir«*i'lors; 
or tu rf Wilson — fio lf I’ rolessioiial anil siwliiiiiiiiiK Fool Manauer.

Tornado
Warning
System

NOW OPEN
Cafe

(Located in A-1 Lanes Bowling Place)

Specializing In

Good
Food

Good
Service

Open 7 Days A Week 
Monday thru Saturday • 6:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight 

Sunday • 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight

A ~ 1 Cafe
Rose Cecil • Manager
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Time Deposits 
Interest Rate 
Increased Here

In a joint announi’onifnt. Kiiwln 
Crow, chii'f o l Aboinalhy Volun
teer Fire Department, and Ma.viir 
Fclgnr Orahnni identifii'ii the vari- 

iOus fire siren alarms.
The officials saUl one long blast 

; of the fire siren on the seeoml and 
fourth Tuesday nights will be !■ 
call firemen to practice .sessions.

When there is a fire, th<‘ siren 
! will sound a series of long blasts.

VV’ hen the fire siren is used to 
sound warning that a tornado i« 
approaching Abirnathy there will 

i bt‘ two six-second blasts, followed 
by a 12-.second iilast. This series of 

' two short blasts followed by a long 
hla.st will continue until ample) 
warning is sounded by the siren. (

Night warning on tornadot's ap
proaching will bo handled by the 
telephone operator amt voluntei'r 
firemen. When the night telephone 
operator Is advised of a tornado ap
proaching, she will call a member 
o f the fire department nearest the 
fire station and he wilt start the 
series of siren blasts.

Officials asked that local resi
dents not call the telephone office 
to find the location of a fire after 
the siren sounds for that puriKi.se. 
A policy of the company forbids the 
operators giving this information 
to anyone exceiit members of th<- 
volunteer fire di'partment.

Ab«'rnathy First State Bank, on 
April 1. 1959, increased its ra te : 
of interest on time dejxisits to 3 1 
percent. Time deposit accounts on [ 

' ,h> IxKiks :i.s of .April 1. 19,59, au
tomatically bt'gan drawing the 
highev rati of interest Time de- 

I fo.sit accounts ojK^neil on. and 
■ after, April 1. 19.59, also will draw 
1 the higher rate of intcre.st.

M \ A (F F  M K F T lM i 
rO M t.llT  AT t.KM l.XArs

The .Abernathy Junior Chamb«*r 
of Commerce will meet Thursday, 
s:00 o ’clock .at (iraham 's Restaur
ant. .All ni'-mbers and any other 

' fH'rsons who a ie interested in Jun- 
; lor ('h.amber of Commerce work 
I .are urged to be luesent.

The J.ayrees meet at ’1:00 p. m.
’ an the first and third Thursdays 
I if each month.

*“>  -

‘ iiCMiii in role in t >•' 
ill •'nic .1’ .1 wcie the 

iTumeroii.s one-room schiKil houses 
flottei' till 1 * .sf • oa ’̂ now
emhrii' c(' b\ fhi Abern -thy Con- 
aolid.'iteit rounly Fine Indejiendent 
School Ittstnci, This photo .shows 
the old .\I- Whorter sehixal hou.se. 
whieh stooii .iriprnximately six 
miles noftt' . ciiria*nt site ot

p i-A Y i: 
pionee. |:iy ’.r '."I- ii’ctiire S:noke\ i.A. K.l 

nonncll. now of Mc.Allen: .Arthur 
■ arl.son. 1 . . S '  addi CAishinf,, Ok- 
1.1. ■ Fern K- -se> Kiopp, t*as; 
I’.oble. C.iliici nia • Jewel Don 
nel! H'chte.' .Abernathv: G, Kea 
scv. T’ liland. Calif.: Kth.d Carl-
.son. Atc.AMen. and C. H. Bucks, 
teache.’ . ih-ci . -ed.

MKRCHANTS  
FRFF SHOW AT , 

X r -V l  K THFATRK  
Saturday 1:30 p. m.
Abernathy business places spon- ! 

soring ami paying for the fre e ' 
shows a re :

Price ’s Texaeo Station. Elmo 
M itejow.'ky’s Fina Servire .Station.

! Scotty’s Repair Shop Jack Saarl, i Gifford-Hill-AVe.stern, Newton Radio 
i St TV’ Repair Shop. Hen.son’s Ab- 
I . rnafhy (til Co., Cosden Station 
I ‘ tarvin Bridges’ M.agnoli.a Service j  Station.

E. M. Jones’ Three-.I Meat Co.. 
Pittman Gulf Station. .Abernathy 
Consumers F u e l  .As.sociation 
Shorty Neal’s Electric Co.. The 
Dnirv M.art. Brown Supply Co.

Carl Phillips Super Station .and 
F.irm .Store. Smith’s Food Store, 
'lem on Pee l’s Weld-Rite Welding 
.Shop. The .Abernathy AA’eekly Re
view, White Auto Store.

Abeinathy Barber Shop, Bill 
Wolf St Sons Irrigation Supply 
Pruce F'umiture. Cecil McCAirdy 

' Lumber. Richter Insurance .Agen 
' y. .Abernathy Motor Co.

, Higiiinlxitham Bartlett Co.. Jim ’.‘ 
Gro-ery, .Abernathy Eir.st State 
Rank. MeAli.ster Grocery & Mkl 

H.ammond Maytag Co , Smith 
loebcl Variety Store, Jess Me 

, Ma.ster ParbiT Sliop. S'ruvc Mer 
intile Co., Pin.sun Pharmacy 

Iraham's Ko.st.iurant. Joe Thomp 
o Implement Co.. Home Fuvn j > ' : . i n c . ' !  Co . r.amhort Cleaners.

; l.;:.m M. Kenzie Insurance A
' K nev, Young’s Dress Shop, Ny- 

'cl Realty Co., I>vn C ’.eaner.s. Reid 
' ci-vrolet ami the City of Aher 
nnthv.

Youn ĵf Men May 
Register Here 
At I’ost Office
Young men of .South Hale Coun- 

j ly  may register for .Seleetive Serv
ice at Abernathy jKist office, it was 
announced by Herbert T. Hardin, 
acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 

, were required to go to the Selec- 
; live Service office in Plainview to 
 ̂register.

The young men are required to 
i register for Selective Service upon 
I reaching their 18th birthday.

Q U A L I T Y  y o u  c a n  m e a s u r e  
b y  y o u r  c a r ’ s P E R F O R M A N C E

N O T I C E
FOLIO KOFNDATIO.V FKOI.NO 
.SERIFS OF FOLIO SHOTS

Dt. Kennith Gregory, (Gity 
Health Officer, received notice 
this week from the Texas State 
Department of Health in Austin, 
that there had been a marked in
crease in paralyrtic polio in Te.xas 
this year. To date, there has been 
a 50 percent increase in polio cas
es as compared to last year. 
This is a 300 percent increase in 
the over-aJI average number of 
cases reported in the last five 
years.

'The Polio Foundation, therefore, 
is urging everyone to have their 
series of 3 polio shots and are 
recommending that the 4th booster 
shot be given.

Dr. Gregory recommends that 
you consult your family physician 

ilfo r  these shots.

FFRTn.IZEII rs v r .F  ( <>X- 
T IM ’F.S TO INFKFXSK

College Station The total ton
nage of fertilizer sold during the 
lust half of 195S in Texas was 1 2 
percent over the same perio,! in 
1957, but 20 percent atKive the 
tonn.age .sold during the .same per
iod of 1953. State chemi.st J. F. 
Fudge also revealed in his bi
annual report on distribution of 
sales of fertilizer that the trend 
toward the use of higher analysis 
fertilizers continued at a rapid 
pace.

The average compo.sition of mix- 
<le goods wa.s higher than ever 
before with the average for the 
■̂ tate near the 9-18-9 level. The 
.average nitrogen in materials wa.s 
significiently higher over three 
times above the 19.5,’t average. On 
the other hand, Fmlge |K>inted out 
ih.it the jH'rcentage of availaii’.i- 
pho.sphoric aei-i contimuM to dc 
'•rease. Sales ol’ 10-20-10 were 3 
pereent higher than in 19.57 and 
iccounte,! for 7l percent of the 
total for 1-2-1 rath) ami 5.5 [K-rcent 
if .ill mixe-1 fertilizers sold.

Sales of rnaten.ils were iqi 2.(1 
peivent from ,i yetir ago due al- 
mo.st entirely to the great in- 
•lease in anhydrous ammonia, es
pecially in West Texas, s.iid Fini
te. Toniiii.i;. of this material 
used WHS .seven times for 1959 
•han for the same period in 19.53. 
ind accounted for a third of all 
materials .sold during the past 
fall sea.son.

Sales in East Te.xas accounted 
for l.'< percent of all the total ton
nage of mi.xed goods and .56 per- 
<-ent of the gexsis with a 1-2-1 
ratio. West Texas bought about 
91 percent of the anhydrous am
monia. 71 jHirccnt of the nitrogen 
.solutions and 32 percent of the 
ammonium sulfate. The Gulf Coa
st area ii.sed 40 percent ot the 
ammonium sulfate and 30 percent 
of the 16-20-0. Large differences 
in the fertilizer u.se pattern in the 
various region.s of the state are 
apparent, said Fudge.

To further emphasize the in
fluence of anhydrous ammonium, 
Fiuli>e pointed out that nitrogen in 
:nateri,\Is averaged 38.1 percent 
.1st f.ill compared with 19.39 per- 
c ’lt in 19.5;{. Total nutrients in all 

ferti!i/;< i.-, incroasefl from 28.69 
p.-rcent lo p. .!8 percent during tin 
■aaie iicriod.

•.(Mil) I AKAI RK((>HDS CAN 
SAAL IM ’OAIE T.\X DOLLARS

College Sfa'Ion — Farmers may 
'vcral dollars on income 

!v In keeping good records, re
mind.- ('. H Bates, extension farm 
.ii.magement .specialist.

Small leak.s are the one.s that 
sometimes prove costliest. B.ates 
"oinfs out. An oversight of only 
*2.5 in expen.se items may cost an 
■idditional 85 t.ax. So, records 
should include all items of expon.se 
and income that \v-ill help deter
mine net profits or loss from his 
bu.sine.s.s.

To simplify’ filling out the tax 
form.s. Rates recommends classi
fying variou.s items in categories 
■ •orre.sponding to the variou.s head
ings used in ta.x forms. For re
cording sales, the following groups 
are recommended: ( I I  sale of live
stock rai.sed. (21 sale of produce 
rai.scd, (3) other income, (41 sale 
of itom.s purrhased for resale and 
1.51 sale of a.ssests that may re
ceive capital aa.set treatment.

A depreciation schedule should 
tie kept on farm buildings (ex- 
-ept dwelling I, fences, machin
ery, equipment and purchased live
stock used for dairy, breeding or 
draft purposes. These items de
preciate each year and this loss 
Is deductible for Income ax pur
poses at the end of the year in 
which it occurs.

Bates advises consulting your 
local county agricultural agent a- 
bout your tax problems. 'The coun
ty agent also can provide a copy 
of the 1959 Farm er’s Tax Guide 
which should be helpful in your 
tax management this year,

EXTENSION BFIJJITIN AIDS 
HO.MEN IN SELECnNO  
AOCE.S.HORIES

College Stanon. — accessories 
fisve a great deal of effect on a 
woman’s appearance. Selecting a 
costume comes natural to some 
but many others have to devote 
much time and study to It.

Extension .Service clothing spec
ialists have come to the aid of

Fictured above it; an Ahern.I’ hy 
basi'ijal' team o. t9K>. Top rov., 
cf- tc lig lit: Kc'wip H i ’-il-st. ,
’Doe" Crow Ar'.ii:i. Cun. J-i k 

Palish an ' .-Arthu' L r i ie r .  . :8': 
oik: row: Gcoig FI'
MckkI. T.I!-' Fa-t; I’..’ ' -
Hanna. Uottoo' iu'.\ : .Au’i. a , t 1

esty. Sam Wriglit, and Jim Brown.
The.sc boys and men played ba.se- 

ball for the fun of playing, as 
;hey had to furni.sh their own unl- 
lornis and equipment and some
time; the ball;; al.so. They played 
where they eoiiltl find a team to 
play and played on Saturdays and

holidays but not on Sunday. If 
there wa.s a picnic or gathering of 
■iny kind duing the week a game 
would br arranged. They played 
,i Petersburg, Lubbock, Slaton, 
M:i!< ( ’I’lito., Anton and several 
iinei town;, no’ to<- lai tro:n ,Ab- 
roatliy. They furnishe l their own 
ransiKirtation, mo.st oi the time 

l■'oollng ri(le.s, usually in two cars.
The picturi above wa.“ taken at 

8!:iton where they had played ball 
hat day and a.*i Fd Hardesty r-*- 
i.iombers. they were beaten by 
81'i1< 1. Fd .says Mr, Hoo i in the 
picture carried them to Slaton 
’ •i.at <l;*..v. H-’ was .soil oi manager 
)i tlv  team at that tim,-.

Gcntgc Kitz.geraM, who jiitched 
i’ MiiU-, i dea.l. e victim of 
,vorl(i war one. Brute Hamm, who 
playe-i first base at times is with 
he H',:mble Oil ami Refining Co., 

.It Hou.ston, He i.« a .son of the Dr. 
:aiinn who was here for a short 
ime. Aubrey Hardesty, who play
'd t i-n'er fiol-.! and also caught, 
•ive in 'ly le i , Texas. .Lack Parish. 
at"her, live, at Halls. Jim Brown 

,\as p lfh e ; an,I shod slop. His 
utdre.ss is unknown Fd Hardesty 
ive; hen a i: well known, and 
..s the (>nl.v one ot this bunch of 
,ien who i= still here. Fd |>ilchetl,
, ayed siiort ; top .and .second base. 
Avh ii' Crow jilayed .second base, 
■ o hi , itisiiion;. and now live.s 
n ■'tnleshoe. ’ ’Doc”  Crow is in 
” ton. Til. n'l.dres’ ’ ot M i. Hoo I 

u ’i-ow ’i. He is no relation to 
;ic Hoods eitliei here or at New 
.)ea'. I* fai .as is known. Tom 
.''l-'*ch-.'r in Amarillo, Fletcher 
■;,r. -. draiy .store here at the time 

’.hi:; pictu-.'c Tna adilrc •• of 
’ r. ni AA’ri.ab’ is also unknown.

Ml) I o t!ie;e.' boy. farmed or 
.voikctl on faims, the exception 
■ ii--, r.d i t , Tom Flctchei, 
M . H.'ki ( .and jio;s^(bly Bruce 
Hanna.

THK TFACHFR.<< at the County 
Line Scliool are shown above in 
the year 1928. They are. first row, 
left to right. Mrs. John Lewis

Harial, Mis i Johnnie Murrell, 
Miss Annie Ruth (Juinn; .second 
row. left to riglit, .Mr. Franklin 
.AIi.«;. Irl Noble, and the schoo. 
.-■.iiperintendenc, M.'. Pierce.

THIS IS how young girls dress
ed In 1910, when this picture wa.« 
made of the four sister.s of Mrs. 
Arm- Struve of Abernathy. ’Theii 
names now are. back row, left to

light. Mrs. Knskin King, Hale 
Center: Miss Mona Horton. Wichi
ta Falls; Mrs. Cecil Whitacre, 
Plainview: and Mis. James Ross, 
'ront, Roswell, N. M.

those who need help and advice 
by publishing a bulletin entitled 
"Accessories Around the (Glork.’ ’

The specialists say that acces
sories complet a costume and ex
press the personality and taste 
of the wearer. They include hats, 
shoes, gloves, handbags, scarves, 
jewelry, belts, handkerchiefs, flow
ers, perfume and collar and ruff 
sets.

Accessories should be chosen 
for the individual and occasion 
for which they arc tr be used. 
They shoi,ld empha.stz<- good fea
tures or minimize poor ones. Some

knowledge of the basic art prin
ciples- harmony, proportions, bal
ance, rhythm and emphasis -and 
how they apply to wardrobe plan- 
(ling makes the job easier.

’The publication is designed to 
help individuals select good de- 
sign.s that will be stylish and at
tractive. It tells ’ ’what to wear 
and when lo wear It”  Illustrations 
are Included.

This 17-page bulletin is avail
able free of charge from local 
county agents or the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. Texas. Ask for B-911

RHODES, SR.

. . . "MlHler .Music"

(Tlydf F. Rhoiies, Sv., Abernathy 
farmer and member of a pioneer 
family of Uils; community, will be 
one o, the musician;; performing 
in the Palm of the Plains Pageant 
to be staged on Antelope Field the 
night ol Saturday. July 11. The 
pageant will bo a highlight of Ab
ernathy’s Golden Annlversarv Cel
ebration. July 10, 11, and 12.

Thir photo of Mr. Rhodes wa.s 
made a good many years ago, 
while he was serving as a band 
director in Hamlin. The Cflyde 
RhiMlea family came here In 1926. 
from Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhixles and their talented children 
presented musical programs in 
many South Plains communities 
for a number of years. He has 
•■arned the title o. "M lsfei Mus
ic.’ ’

L
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Cily's Telephone History
(Mv I . It I )

The iXiic* year the telephone 
e iv ii ' started i”  Abeinathy 1'. 
.0 know !o. shie.
'i he I'ilst liistory we have starls 

1911 whe- Hov/ard Pearson 
.wne' all o' the town service, 
h switchboard was located in 

h ■ bad. room of the Pearson 
'h.irniac:.,, which wa.' located on 
he site o; the Delmar Hotel, 
'ear.son anil his wife, Annie, liv
'd acros.s the street in what was 
Iwaj’; known as "The Old Yel-

o\v Hotel.”  It h(d lust l)eep niov 
,>rt In from BarUsisitc.

Grace Evans, now Mrs. Guv 
to.sson of Leakey. Te.xas. wafc 
he first telep.hone operatoi to be 

hired as such. She went to work 
for the Pearsons in 1912. She does 
not remember how many tele 
ihonc" there were in town, but 

there were two rural line.s.
The.se lines were owned by the 

a'ople who were on them and 
Pearson was paM fifty cents per 
month for each telephone for 
switchboard connections. The long

THIF PICTCrtL taker abou 
191. o; th. Doyl- (j. v. . ; ~
oi> mil • iiort,' o AbTrian’ ' 
t.hOW;r 't gi'oup o ' ■
.Sun in,, S-hoo' ciRi; jus' pr '̂i • 
an Easter egg h'.m. v.''" 
le.'ic.ner*. and He ., j  : "  
former Abei n ;lhy pas'o Soni o.

h« bovt in the picutre are El- 
ber Harj) Trumar. Pdrher.son, 
Robert Davis. Jerrv Duty, Danny 
Wan, Jar) harral. and Willie 
Edwaifl Hiighe.s. Th Sunday 
Schcx>i teacher at right is Miss 
Nel' Rnybui'n. Th''. picture is 
from p. collection o Mr.'̂ . John 
i-e\vi: Hai ral.

The pastor of the Spanish hep' is 30 .ieo.i.,> in he 're.a that
Church of the Nazarene, the Rev. hr: on - .in ’ w i.iM i,:;e *o donate
Santos DeI,con, here in Al)erna- ■ *0 th ' "h'l'.-ch o ■ if there is
thy is in need of a small b’j.s or ‘ . orm on*- -'"i wo',;’ ; dona*e
9 pa.s.scnger station w:>gon for ! n’.oiicy fo'r.-rr.l th. ; > 'h 1 e of one, 
tran.sportation of children from '.o'!:' ? ‘ ft v.ii' Iv  ..  t'y  appre- 
New Deal and surrounding .ii -mted.
to Suntlay Schrtol. There are man.s Th'' h j .h is o : j at Ave.
children in this area thit neeii | .a. <! .-j I'. Sit.... n A'tcrnathv. You
Christian religiotis training. If i may call the pastor, phone 279 J.

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

(iood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Y our Farm.

ktEM hllSY  OIL CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night Phone 273-J
W e Give Frontier Saving Stamps

Vacationing ?
plan to ”g o  buy”Cosden

iPw 3 0 .  Juvr dQ!

Cosden Motor Oil0~lO-w-8O or 
Heavy Duty— reach deep down 
in your engine and rout out fric
tion before it start*. M atch 'em 
with Cosden Gasolines for the 
perfect power-team.

For .vacatio n in g  or 'roun d -tow n  driving* 
Cosden Gasoline delivers all the built-in power of 
your engine. It's  a better brand to "go buy" for 
smoother, livdier engine performance. .  • quideer, 
safer passing • • • and honest mileage economy.

Advanced refining techniques make Cosden •  
little  b etter. .  • and you can prove it. Take •  "trip* 
check" with Coeden Premium E thyl or H igher 
Octane Regular. You’ll agrees for power, economy, 
and neighborly service • • •  Coeden k  a  better tnand 
to  "go buy".

I .A--

t

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
M l l g i l ^ T s a i

Uv '

distiin''v lini.s c.mie thi'ough fiu;i.| 
’ .;''.iivifw an I Lubbock and were 

jw iif'l by the Bell Telephone .S' - 
ern. 1’ , ai.sor waf: paid a pei , m* ,
■e of ea h long (li.x’ance tol: ' 

harg.'
In 1911, the telephone office was ! 

mo\e 1 to 'he Kirnbio building, u: 
new and then incslern buildiii:.' - 
>11 the highway that housed Ui 
.'ear.son I'ii inn'iev .?*’.d the tele j 
phont o f ' . .  tr> one part an.' r 
d'occry store in tlie other. It wa.- 
leally iw<i buildings built ri.ght j 
•ogether at the same time and 
uu'in}, Eouih op the cornei where 
he bank now stands.

"Miss (irace”  was still the op j 
. ratoi but had also to help take 
are of the new soda fo\intair l 
vhich was installed. All of the 1 
A'aler for the store used had tc I 
be curried from the city w e ll! 
.vhich wa‘ located about 50 feet | 
■iouth of the present south door 
) the City Hall.

in about 1916. Pearson built 
a new telephone office at the 
■orner m '.vhat is now 10th Street 
»n(t the highway, or Avenue D. 
Tlii.s is the same building which j 
Aar. occupied by the present tele- I 
phone company until they moved | 
into the new building provided b.v 
Hugh Vaughn on the back of the 
lot to the rear of Dr. Gregory’s 
presen’ residence.

The olfi telephone building hap 
sinr e been torn down and the lot 
IP vacant at this time. About that 
same year Pearson sold his drug 
3tore to .Mr. and .Mrs. John Jones.

In November, 1918, Pearson .sold 
-he telephone busine.ss to T. E. 
■Arnold who never did actively op
erate the busines.' but sold it in 
a month or so to his brother-in- 
law, W. h. Crow, who opt'rated 
It from 1918 to 1926, when he 
sold it to the States Telephone.

This company was an organiz.a- 
tlon formed to bu\ up a.« many 
01 the little indop«>ndent telepismc 
•■iervices as possible and integrati 
hem into one unified telephone 
'y.‘’*em. It has grown into the 
presen* fJenerai Telephone Com- 1 
pany m the Southwest system.

The rural telephone line.'; run- i 
ning West ot town were owned by 
'he Spade Ranch. Fitx Hudgin.s. 
Leonard Harral, A. O. Vaughn, 
Will Murray, J. \V. Murray, and 
■itherr,. The line.s running eas' 
Were owned by the Lutricks, Jones 
Fitzgeralds, VVimberleys, I„endcr.s. 
Rossers. Morelands. Overtons, and 
>;hers and reached out into the 
Itrij. Community.

Ap was the custom then these 
ines, being independent and pri- 
'•■ately owned were maintained in 
>. manner by the various owners. 
.•Licb man would maintain the | 
pnrt of the line that traversed his i 
property. Thl.p did not provide the i 
iltimate in service, and frequent
ly there woulci be interruption.s of 
varying lengths of time Mo.-st of 
he teleplione pioles were 2 x 4s 
.tailed to a cedar fence post. .A 
single wire war stning on these 
polei by mean.* of a small porce- 
'ain insulator, or spool as they 
were called, which was nailed on 
with one nail near the top of the 
pole.

Thl.p arrangement wa.s a little 
fragile when a large tumble weed 
bung on the line during a .sand
storm. The rattle also caused num- 
•rous interniptions as they thought 
hese square corned pole.s made 

•he best rubbing post they had 
seen.

■A pasture full of cattle could 
■au.se nearly all of the poles to 
■>e pushed ov'er for the full length 
if the pasture. Another good place 
0 look for a break was where 
he line went under a cattle 

guard.
There were times when .some of 

'he lakes were full of water and 
it was difficult for the "repaii 
man”  to get to the break. In thi.s 
•ase he woi.Id cut the top wire 
)f the fence and tie the telephone 
wii'e to the pnrt leading acro.ss 
he lake then go around the lake 

and repeat the precedure thus 
splicing the line acro.ss the lake. 
;nd It worked with some degree 
>1 .success.

Between loo.se connection.s and 
fence line splice.s it was neces- 
-arv fo\ everyon* or the lint t'' 
'?'i'poa’ ”  e me.ss.a.gc to th>' opera

*

■ •f
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M AIN STREET AVir.a'.hj 
i.uny ycar.e ago. This view, look- 
;ng eas* on Main Street, shows 
'he large sheelirtm bulMing tha* 
housed Struve's store, left. Dutch

' ’ low ’s Umber Sho[) w-'is houseii 
;t c.u of the buildings on down 
■he street. Santa k'e dejxit is in 
the background, right. The b'aild- 
Ing StiTiVe’s occujiied at that time 
was moved here from Barfonsite.

I'HI.c. w..‘ thi horn* o; rt I ■ ■■upie' by th S R M.'jriU
a lly-lay i-̂ ant.* F- d.-po- .■igen' j .amil,. Tin- jihote .-hows li '-.re 

A b " ” ath. . . M. Shiei I.--. li , 10: 01 A ’ -'nathv glH visititig
h. barkgro'ind. • ,dr ."!g= 01 , h. .Shied family on .1 Sunday
lliO'o, i)- the 2-<*i)lv b' dterr.oo;;.

to.'. Thii meant that evervone wo-
'»'d li.sten to the conversation of 
•he one m'iii'e.st to tlic originator of 
ih>' message and rejit'at it to the 
next on the line leading toward 
'he opei-ator and finall.v the op- 
•rnfor would get the message and 
put through the call or have .sonie- 
ine deliver the mes.sage in person. 
It was practically imjios.sible to 
hav» a prlvat) conversation so 
everyboiiy wa;- " in ”  or evei'y 
bo<ly's busine.s.s or gossip.

There were 28 telephones in the 
city and two niral lines when W 
li. O ow  bought the business in 
1918. When he .sold it in 1928 
(here were 90 lines with about 
250 telephones.

During the early years of this 
time Mias Grace an j Mrs. O ow , 
as well as all othei operators, 
were the private .secretary 01 
nearly every business man in 
•own, as well as some of the 
farmers and ranchers in the coun- 
try.

If a biisines.s man was going 
to be out of his place of busi
ness even for a few minutes he 
would call the operator and tell 
her where he was going and when 
he would be back, and frequently 
ask her to take any message com
ing In and call him when he re
turned.

There was very little about the 
public or private life of the com
munity that the operator did not 
know all abouL Children would 
try to call their parents and 11 
they could not reach them at 
once, would tell the operator to 
tell them they were going to 
spend the night with a certain 
friend.

The operator would call the par- 
enta later and give them the mes
sage. The operator knew most of 
the "suhscrlbers’ ’ by voice and 
many tlmefi a voice would say 
•John needs a doctor”  and the 

operator would know who wa.s 
talking and which John needed 
the doctor and where for him to 
find the patient.

Along in the early and mid- 
twenties there was a thriving hog 
market in Abernathy as well as

.1 wheat market and the fipe stoi 
wa.-i the market reporter, an J 
•votild eall and get the quotations 
m l lelay them to the hog 01 
grail' huver.--. o. m lybe it war 
■ cottop quotatio.n wanted.

Maintenance was mentionc.i ear- 
lie- a. being done by the rural 
owners, and thi.s was true up to 
» poT.t. after which it was usual
ly taken over by W H. Crow 01 
EH Crow or siomione with a little 
mere 'technical”  knowledge.

A'ti-i a real gorsl .'amlsorm the 
iine.s in town especially would he 
iH taOt l̂eH up it war now neces
sary tf .separate these lines be
fore much seiwice could be had 
on them. A pole about ten ■ or 
•welvo feet long with sort of a 
wo pronged fork arrangement on 
one end would be used to separate 
•Jje lines.

The service man walke<l along 
under the lines and with one line 
in the fork would push along par
allel with the wire until he got 
them separated. Sometimes In the 
country the "owmers”  would make 
3 splice by just looping the brok
en end.': togethe.'. Thi.r made a 
loose connection and the mar 
from the office would have to 
eventually come along and make 
a tight Joint.

Alt power wa;i furnished by 
telephone batteries, two in each 
phone bov and .several at the of
fice. These would be left in the 
niral phones so long at times that 
they would corrode and swell and 
•̂ tick together before being re
placed.

The phone company furnished 
*h« batterie.s and would usually 
'lav. ti replace them and thus 
'irin„ fc life a deait phone.

After the States Telephone Cnm- 
i.iny took over the operation of 

'be offii'c. Mis;- HatMe Thort be
anie the town's confidential sec

retary Later the Johnston girls, 
Anne. Eula and Bill, became the 
Phone Company as fat as the 
town wa.i concerned.

The opevation and ’ 1’ *? oqnii)- 
nn-nt v<>mained the .«.imc. approx- 
niately, until Augu.st. 195.5. when 
th' General Tcl.phont Companx 
moved into th» present building, 
foirge;' and more mod»>rn .switcli- 
boards were in.«tallcd, more op
erators were required and a reg
ular maintenance department also. 
The old "fence w ire'' telephone 
line is a thing of the past.

Now. even more modem equip
ment and .service is in store for 
Abernathy as the coming plans 
are to "cut in" the new exchange 
at the west end of 10th Street 
about December first. This will 
be the end of the manually op
erated switchboard for Abernathy, 
•and will mean the end of the era 
when "central”  wa.s the private 
secretary and information center 
and piersonal friend of nearly ev- 
ei-yone in the community, an era 
which lasted nearly 50 years. Thl.« 
new automatic equipment will get 
you your number but you can’t 
"bawl it out”  nor have a nice 

short friendly chat. A’ ou can’t 
even say "is  that you M yrt?”  
You will be in the position of hav
ing to run vour own business with
out the help of the "operator.”

Abernathy rural area Is served 
in part by two exchanges op
erated by the South Plains Tele
phone Cooperative, with offices In 
Lubbock. The exchanges, both of 
which are connocted with the Ab
ernathy exchange of General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest, 
are County Line and HoUandvllle. 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest also serves a portion 
of the rural area.

TR IN ITY  MI'SSIO.NAKV 
B APTIST < Ml u rn

•I. B. Wliiltcii, Pastor

72'2 .A\«*. <’ in .\lH-riiutliy
ScheduU oi Services: Sunday

school, I'l a. m.; preaching ser
vice, H a. m.: training .service, 
7 p. m.; preaching service, 8 p, 
m.; midweek service at 7:30 p. 
m. Wednesday.

Affiliated with the Baptist Mis
sionary A.ssociation.

.Attend AlM'muthy’s Golden 
.Aniii\ers;iry t'l-lehration 
■II LA’ 10 ■ 11-12, laMI

by the Central States Telephone 
Ckimpany, according to Jenkins. 
Five years later, when the ex
change was acquired bv the 
Telephone (Company of Texas, pre- 

I decessor of General of the South
west, there were 86 telephones in 
service. During the next 13 years, 
less than one telophone per year 
was gained and in 1940 there were 
only 98 telephones in service. To
day, there are over 845 telephones 
in service and more than 35 of 
these have been gained this year, 
Jenkins pointed out.

Another comparison reflecting 
growth and increased activity in 
progressive Aliemathy. Jenkins 
-Stated, is in the average number 
of calls handled daily. In 1954, 
Abernathy averaged 1.749 local 
calls daily and 14o long di.stance 
calls. Today. loi al-s average over 
3,000 daily, and long di.'^tanre rails 
'V-iii.^.- ov» 200 d.'ail'v.

T’ 1047, Abernathy was convert- 
. ,1 fiom magneto typ«‘ service to 
'■onimor! battery.

Now, to keep pace with growing 
Abernathy, and in keeping with 
ieneial'.s poliey to fiinish the best 

possible service, construction ha.s 
been completed on a new tele
phone building at the w«'st end 
it ICth Street, wliikli will house 
the eiiuljinicnt niv'c.s.sary to pro
vide Ab-;nathy with modem dial 
scrvii . .

Abernathy is one of 26,5 exchang
es serve i by General of the South- 
wc.-;!. wl'.ich operates over 280.(XK) 
telcphone.1 in the five state area 
if 'Texas, Now Mexi’cc, Arkansas, 
I.odi.sinna, and Oklahoma.

TELEPHONE

Community growth and tele
phone growth have gone hand in 
hand in Abernathy, it !■ pointed 
out by K. 1. Jeenklns, dlatrict 
manager for General 'Telephone 
Company of the Southwest.

The flrat telephone service in 
Abernathy was eetabllahed in 1822

Thank God. I know beyond a 
doubt that the spirit of CThrlst 
is dwelling in my spirit and is 
controlling all my thoughts and 
acitons. 1 feel Hi.« presence every 
moment of the time that I am 
consciou.s.

My Bible says that if my trust 
Is in the Lord, the storms of life 
cannot come near me. Since God 
and Oni.1t Jesus came into my 
being and life, T have not ex
perienced a moment of fear.

Trust and desire Jesus Christ, 
the Solid Rock. It is for us all 
today, if we trust and truly pray. 
Solomon says in Proverbs 29:18, 
"Where there is no vision, the 

people perish.”  I  praise God for 
the faith in His word that enabled 
n<e to set my vision.

Proverbs 219:25 says, "The fear 
of man bringeth a snare, but who- 
•soever putteth his trust in the 
Lord, shall be safe."

To be completely safe and sure 
all the time, I must let Jesus 
Christ have full control of all my 
thoughts and actions. Praise G ^  
with me all ye people that be
lieve Gods. Lets all work together 
to win this town of Abernathy 
for Jesus Christ, who has so won
derfully blessed us as people.

If we love God. we will quit 
opposing alt thinga that are r^ht 
in our town. There is no one in 
Abernathy that God really needs, 
but Hr will accept the help of all 
that let Him come Into their 
hearts.

Thanks, this is real to me this 
very momen:.

PRAY, PRAY, PRAY.
L. M. Hall (Paid Adv.)

,V V-.J
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Health — Fun — Recreation
IT S  rO K  M l. T IIK  FAM II.V

Join

Abernalhy Golf and 
Recreation Center
Now Fuller Construction

Swinimiiij? • (Jolfinj? - Tennis 

— Drivinv: Ranjre —
Four Mih-s Fust Ot \h<Tiiutli>

•lust Southwest ol Airport

See
tJeiie MeMuster, Lonnie Brownlou. D.ivlJ liav Pinson, B»>hhv Me Mister, Dr. .lohii 
Hale, Don I'liniiinKhuni, Bill Harrison, l.eliiiul Phillips, (u lv in  Jordan — Dlrei-tors; 
or t  nrt Wilson — tioll Protesslonal and Swlmniiim l*ool Manatjer.

Tornado
Warning
System

NOW OPEN
A  ̂  1 Cafe

(Located in A-1 Lanes Bowling Place) 

Specializing In

Good  ̂ Good 
Food Service

Open 7 Days A Week 
Monday thru Saturday • 6:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight 

Sunday • 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight

A -1 Caie
Rose Cecil • Manager

\bemathy (Texas) Weekly Review 
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Time Deposits 
Interest Kate 
Increased Here
Abornnthy First State Bank, on 

April 1. 1959. increa.sed its rate: 
; of intere.st on time <U‘|>osit.s to 3 1 
I percent. Time depo.sit accounts on ' 

:hi tiooks ,1.- of .April 1. 1959. au- 
tom atinlly Iregan drawing the 
hiyher rat- of interest Time de
posit aceounts o]H‘ned on. and 
after. April 1. 19.59. also will draw 
'he higher rate of interest.

In a joint annonn-enient. I-.ilwIn 
<'row, chief o{ .Abernathy Volun
teer Fire Di'pnrtmenl. and Mayor 
Fdgar Graham ld"ntified Ih-' vari- 

I ous fire siren alarms.
The officials said one long bins!

, of the fire siren on the si-eond and 
fourth Tuesday nights will be to 
call flivnten to practice .sessions.

When there Is a fire, Ihi- siren 
; will sound a series of long blasts.

W’ hen the fire siren is used to 
sound warning that a tornado is 
approaching Ab»'rnathy there will 

I be two si.x-seeond blasts, ftillow-’d 
by a 12-second blast. This series of 

' two short blasts followed by a long 
blast will continue until ample 
warning Is sounded by the siren. |

Night warning on tornadoes ap
proaching will be handled by the 
telephone operator and volunteer 
firemen. When the night telephone 
operator is advised of a tornado ap
proaching, she will call a member 
of the fire department nearest the 
fire station and he will start the 
series of siren blasts.

Officials asked that local resi
dents not call the telephone office 
to find the location of a fire after 
the siren sounds for that purpose. 
A policy of the company forbids th- 
operators giving this information 
to anyone except membi-rs of th-- 
volunteer fire department.

■! nil.... ||i»W

Pl.AY I.V ' •' ;nr«irt.uv role in t ie 
pione-', d'lV'' iii 'ni;' .I’ c.i w-'le th»- 
numeroii.-. one-r«H>m school houses 
dottei* ' v .  t i l l  1 ‘  ' S C -  * ' I . - - ,  now 
embra -■(' b\ th< .\bern-\thy Con- 
aolidateit CountN Line lndet«-n«lent 
School IMstrict. This photo .shows 
th»- old M-AVhorter school hoil.se. 
which stcKxt .-ipproximately si.x 
mile.-; north o, the eiirrent site ot

;p picture Snioke> i.A. E.l 
nonncll. now of Mc.Allen; Arthur 
''.irl.son. las' addie.s- (.'ushing, Ok- 
la.: Fciv’ Kea.sej Kropp. Paso
Uoblo. Califc in i.f Jt-wel' Don 
nel! Hichte.'. Abeinathy; G. Kca 
.sev, I'pland. ("alif.: Kthel Cail-
son, M-'.A!len. ';ii<l O. H. HiU’ks. 
teache.', di'-'i-ase-l.

I\ A (K F  M F F T lM i 
rOMl.HT AT (.It AH AM’S

The .Abi-rnathy Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will meet Thursday. 
•i:00 o ’clo< k at Graham's Re.staur- 
int. All members and any other 
'H'r.sons who a ie  interested in Jun
ior Chamtw'r of Commerce work 
are ui"ge«l to be present.

The Jaycecs meet at 8:00 p. m. 
.in the first ami third Thur.sdays 
If each month.

M F U n iA N T S  
FUFF SHOW AT 

N l - V F F  THEATRE  
Saturday 1:30 p. m.
Abernathy business places spon- 

.soring ami paying for the free 
shows a re :

Price's T.-xaco Station. Elmo 
.M'ltejow.-ky’s Finn Service Station. 
Scotty’s Repair Shop Jack Saarl, 
Giffonl-Hill-AVestern. Newton Radio 
St TV Repair Shop, Hen.son’s Ab
ernathy Oil Co.. Cosden Station 
'larvin Bridges’ Magnoli.a Service 
Station.

E. M. Jone.s’ Three-J Meat Co.. 
Pittman Gulf Station, .Abernathy 
Consumers F u e l  .As.sociation 
.Shorty Neal’s Electric Co.. The 
Dairy Mart. Brown Supply Co.

(\irl Phillips Super Station and 
F.irm Store, .Smith’s Food Store, 
'lem on Peel’s Weld-Rite Welding 
.‘^hop, The Abernathy W’e«>k!y Re 
view. White Auto Store.

Abeinathy Barber Shop. Bill 
Wolf Sr Sons Irrigation Supply 
nnico Furniture, Cecil McCAirdy 

: r>tiniber, Richter Insurance .Agen
■ ' V. Abernathy Motor Co.
\ Higginlxitham Bartlett Co.. Jim ’.‘ 
! Gcocory. Abernathy First State
■ Rank. M'-.Ali.ster Grocery & Mkt 
I H.ammon-1 Maytag Co . Smith

Goebel Variety Store. .T-'SS Me-
■ '!-i.ster Parber Shop. S'ruve Mer

intile Co , Pinson P h arm acy  
1 li 'aham 's Kc.st.iurant. .loe Thomp 
: o.i Implement Co.. Home Fiirn 

'.-iiiing.s Co . I.ambprt Cleaners.
Lamar M Kenzie Insurance A 

g n- y, Young’s Dress Shop. Ny 
■'el lli-alty Co.. Ixin C'.eaner.s, Uoicl 
■'’ ;e\rolet and the City of Aber 
nnthv.

YounjiT Men May 
Register Here 
At I^)st Office
Young men of South Hale Coun

ty may register for .Selective .Serv
ice at Abeinathy post office, it was 
announced by Herbert T. Hardin, 
acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 
were required to go to the Selec
tive Service office in Plainview to 
register.

; The young men are required to 
regl.ster for Selective Service upon 

' reaching their 18th birthday.

Q U A L I T Y  y o u  c a n  m e a s u r e  
b y  y o u r  c a r ’ s P E R F O R M A N C E

N O T I C E
POLIO FOFNDATIO.N FKOING 
SERIES OF POI.IO SHOTS

Dr. Kennlth Gregory, O ty 
Health Officer, received notice 
this week from the Texas State 
Department of Health in Austin, 
that there had been a marked in
crease In paralytic polio in Texas 
this year. To date, there has been 
a 50 percent increase In polio cas
es as compared to last year. 
TTiis is a 300 percent Increase In 
the over-aJl average number of 
cases reported In the last five 
years.

The Polio Foundation, therefore. 
Is urging everyone to have their 
series of 3 polio shots and are 
recommending that the 4fh booster 
shot be given.

Dr. Gregory recommends that 
yoti consult your family physician 
for these shots.

FFR Tn jZE R  FSAC.E ( OX- 
TINFES TO INC KE ASE

College Station The total ton
nage of fertilizer sold during the 
last half of 1958 in Texas wa.s 12 
percent over the same pi-ricgl in 
i957, but 20 percent alxive the 
(onn.age .sold during the .same per
iod of 19,53. State chemi.st J. F. 
Fuilge also revealed in hi.s bi
annual report on distribution of 
siiles of fertilizer that the trend 
toward the use of higher analysis 
fertilizers continued at a rapid 
pace.

The average coinixisition of mix- 
de good.s was higher than ever 
before with the average for the 
state near the 9-18-9 level. The 
.average niti-og-'n in materials was 
-significienlly higher over three 
times above the 195.3 average. On 
the other hand. Fudge [xiinted out 
that the )HTeentag-‘ of availah'.r 
phosphoric acid I'ontinued to de 
'•re.aso. Sales of 10-20-10 were 3' 
(HU-cent higher than in 19.57 an-l 
'• -ounte.i for 7l penent of the 
otnl for 1-2-1 ratio and 5.5 [xTCent 
if all mixi*.l fertilizers sold.

Sales of matenai.s were up 3.fi 
j>ereent from a year ago due al- 
mo.st entirely to the great in- 
•rease in a'thV'lrou.s ammonia, es

pecially In West Texas, said Fud- 
<e. Tonnage of fhi.s matiirial 
used was .seven times for 1959 
'han for the same period in 19.53, 
ind aei'ounted for a third of all 
materials sold during the past 
fall .season

Sales in East Texas aceounteil 
for 48 jieivent of all the total ton
nage of mixed goo<ls and 56 per- 
eent of the g(xxls with a 1-2-1 
ratio. We.st Texas bought about 
91 jH-rcent of the anhydrous am
monia. 71 percent of the nitrogen 
.solutions anj 32 percent of the 
ammonium sulfate. The Gulf Coa
st area u.sed 40 percent of the 
ammonium sulfate and 30 percent 
of the 16-20-0. Large differences 
in the fertilizer use pattern in the 
various region.s of the state are 
rtiiparent. s.aid Fudge.

To further emphasize the in- 
duence of anhydroirs ammonium. 
FudKe pointed out that nitrogen in 
iiiaterul.s averaged 38.1 pereent 
■Tst f.ill compared with 19.39 per- 
e-it in 19,53. Total nutrients in all 

ferti;i/.r.-> increa.sed from 28.69 
l>ei<-enl to 13 .18 pen-ent during th' 
' I  ale jieriiid.

GOOD FAItAI RECORDS CAN 
SAAK I \ (0 5 fK TAX IMM.I.ARS

'5ill(a;e .staMon — Farmers may 
■av everal dollars o.-i income 
' \ h\ keeping good records, re

mind. C. H Bates, extension farm 
management speclali.st.

Small leak.s are the one.s that 
Sometimes prove costliest. Rates 
•'oints nut. An oversight o f only 
<2.5 in expcn.se items may cost an 
.idiiitinnal .<5 t.ax. So, records 
should include all items of expen.se 
and income that will help deter
mine net profits or loss from his 
!)Usine.H,s.

To simplify filling out the tax 
forms. Bates recommends classi
fying variou.s items in categories 
corres|;onding to the various head
ings Used in ta.x forms. For re- 
i-ording sales, the following groups 
are recommended ; ( 1 1 .sale of live- 
stoi'k raised, ( 2 i sale of produce 
ral-sed, (3( other income, (4) sale 
of items purchased for resale and 
151 sale of assests that may re
ceive capital asset treatment.

A depreciation schedule should 
i)e kept on farm buildings (ex 
cept dwelling I, fences, machin
ery, equipment and jjurchased live
stock used for dairy, breeding or 
draft purposes. These items de
preciate each year and this loss 
is deductible for Income ax pur
poses at the end of the year in 
which it occurs.

Bates advises consulting your 
local county agricultural agent a- 
bout your tax problems, "nie coun
ty agent also can provide •  copy 
of the 1959 Farm er’s Tax Guide 
which should be helpful in your 
tax management this year.

EXTENHION B I’IJ>ETIN AIDH 
WOMEN IN SELfXm.NG 
ACLEH.HORIEH

College .StaTTon, — Accessories 
have a great deal of effect on a 
woman’s appearance. Selecting a 
costume comes natural to some 
but many others have to devote 
much time and study to it.

Extension -Service clothing spec- 
lalisls have come to the aWl of

I’ iciuiv'd above is an Abt'rn.i'by
basi'bal' tean> o. UMo. Toi I’OV. .
•ef. tc l ight: Er'wip Hi*-'i *st .
’Doc” Ci-ow. Ar'.ii ;i. C ;0\. Ja k
Pa: i.ih ail ' Arthii ■ L
on* row: Gooig ‘ ' f.• •

T or ' Fii-t!: ,. t i
Hanna. Rottom low : Ai/-). ’  ■ 1

esty. Sam Wright, and Jim Brown.
These boys and men played base

ball for the fun of playing, as 
they had U' furnish their own uni- 
:orms and equipment and some
times the ball.s al.so. They played 
where they could fin<) a team to 
play and playeil on Saturdays and

holidays but not on Sunday. If 
there wa.s a picnic or gathering of 
•iny kind durng the week a game 
would b< arranged. They played 
.1 Petersburg. Lubbock, Slaton, 
;i!ii< ( 'e lite., Anton and several 
ilhei town:- no: toe lai fro:n .Ab- 
niathy. They furnislie-i their own 

'.ransfKirtation, mo.st of the time 
[Hxiling rides, usually in two cars.

The pictiin above wap taken at 
41alon where they bati played ball 
h;it day ami a.s Ed Hardesty iv- 
i.iember.s. tliey were beaten by 
-tl.-it" 1, K(i says Mr. Hoot in the 
pietiire earricii them to .Slaton 
'•i.at flay. He wa.s .sort of manager 
)i til- team .at that time.

Gt .Tigc Fitz.gerald. who pitched 
i' 'line-, i dead, c. victim of 
.voild war one. Bruce Hamm, who 
olaycil fir.st b.a.se at tinie.s is with 
he Hemhle Oil and Refining Co,, 

.1* Hiiu.'ton. He is a son of the Dr. 
■ann;*. who wa.s here for a short 
ime. Aubrey Harde.sty, who play
'd cen'er field .and al.so caught, 
live, in ly le r , Te.xas. J.ack Parish, 
at'-her, live - at Rails. Jim Brown 
Va' piichei and short stop. His 
lOdress is unknown. Ed Harde.sty 
ive; her» a  ̂ i: well known, and 
,s the only one ot this bunch of 
■ len who !■= still here. Ed pitched,
: 'a.ved short ; ‘,op and .second ba.se. 
Aithii' Ci'ow played second base, 
‘ o,h.-i 'xisitions and now live.s 
n Miileshoe. ’ 'Doe”  Crow i.s in 
'!■ ton. Til. addres*' ot Mi. Hoo I 

li. ';"own. He is no relation to 
:ie Hoods either here or at New 
deal H fai .as is known. Tom 

.'I 'lclier in Amarillo. Fletcher 

.•:ie .■> dni.t, store lierc at the time 
‘iIL.i picture. Tna addre -' of 

’ rni Wn.Tb* is also unknown.
Mo3 o  the.se boy: farmed or

.vcviked on faims, tlie exception 
•11" Ld It \rd-‘-‘,y, Tom Flctchei, 

M.. H-X1 1 .and possibly Bruce 
Hanna.

THE TEACHERS at the Cminty 
Linc .Schixil are shown above in 
the year 1928. They are. first row, 
left to right, Mrs. John 1̂ ‘wis

Harral, .Mis i Johnnie Murrell, 
Mi.s.a Annie Ruth Quinn; second 
row, left to riglit, Mr. Franklin 
.Mi.«i. Irl Noble, and the sehixi. 
.•.uperintendeni, M.’ . Pierce.

THIS IS how young girl.o dress
ed in 1910. when this picture was 
made of the four sisters of .Mrs. 
Amp Struve of Abernathy. Theii 
names now are. back row, left to

right, Mrs. Er.skin King, Hale 
Center; Miss Mona Horton, Wichi
ta Falls; .Mrs. Cecil Whitacre, 
Plainview; and Mis. James Ross, 
'rnnf, Roswell, N. M.

those who need help and advice 
by publishing a bulletin entitled 
"Accessories Around the Clock.”

The specialists say that acces
sories complet a costume and ex
press the per.sonallty and taste 
of the wearer. They Include hats, 
shoes, gloves, handbags, scarves, 
jewelry, belts, handkerchiefs, flow
ers, perfume and collar and cuff 
sets.

Accessories should be chosen 
for the individual and occasion 
for which they arc to be used. 
They shoidd emphasize good fea
tures or minimize poor ones. 8ome

knowledge of the basic art prin
ciple*- harmony, proportions, bal
ance, rhythm and emphasis smd 
how they apply to wardrobe plan
ning makes the Job easier.

The publication is designed to 
help Individuals select good de
signs that will be stylish and at
tractive. It tclla "what to wear 
and when to wear it.”  Illustrations 
are Included.

This 17-page bulletin is avail
able free of charge from local 
county agents or the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Bta- 
tion, Texas. Ask for B 911.

C’l.YDI' E RHODES, SR.

. . . “ Mister .Music”

Clyde E. Rhodes, Sr.. Abernathy 
farmer and member of a pioneer 
family of thli; community, will be 
oni o. tht musicians performing 
In the Palm of the Plains Pageant 
to be staged on Antelope Field the 
night Oi' Saturday, July 11. The 
pageant will be a highlight of Ab
ernathy’s Golden AnniversarN Cel
ebration. July 10, 11, and 12.

Thli: photo of Mr. Rhodes wa.s 
made a good many years ago, 
while he was serving an a band 
director in Hamlin. The Clyde 
Rhixie.i family came here In 1926. 
from Hamlin. Mr. and Mra. 
Rhixien and their talented children 
presented musical programs in 
many South Plains communities 
(or a number of yearn. He has 
■wrned the title o. "M ister Mus

ic.’ ’

V
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Till' cxiic* year the telephone 
civic, start'-'’ I”  Abernathy i 

, .o know U- SU1 -.
I 'ihe first his'ory we have .starts 
i 15! 1 will I- Hfiwar t F’ear.son 
; Avne.' ,a|i o' the town service, 

h .switchboard was located in 
h bad. room of the Pearson 
di.irni.ac.,, which wa.- located on 
he site oi the Delmar Hotel, 
’ ear.son and his wife, Annie, liv
'd acro.ss the street in what was 
Iway. known as "The Old Yel-

o\v Hotel.”  It had lust beep mov 
.•d in from Bartoiisitc.

Grace Evans, now Mrs. Guv 
to.sBon of Leakey, Texa.s, wa.- 
he first telephone opeiatoi tc be 

hired as such. She went to work 
for the Pearsons in 1912. She does 
not remember how many tele 
ihone.s t.bere were in town, but 
there were tw(' rural line.s.

The.se lines were owned by the 
people who were on them and 
Pearson was paid fifty rents per 
month for each telephone for 
switchboard connections. The long

TH ir PICTCP.L taker abou 
191. o; th, Doyu u. w  ̂ ;
oi> mil.* ii'inc () .Ab*rr.'*7‘
show.- o g;’OUp o '
.?un in;. S- hco' das . jus’ pi-d).' 
an E.h.stcr egg h'.nl. w "  
te.ncher*'- ard K<* . .> ; ”
iormer .-\bern '.thy pas'o Soni o.

7c hove in the picutre are El- 
ber Harj) Trumar. Richerson, 
Robert Davis, Jerry Duty, Danny 
Warrl Jad  harral. and Willie 
Edwai'fl Hiighe.s. Th Sunday 
School teacher at right i.s Miss 
NeP Knybiiin. Th'': picture i.s
from p, collection o Mr.i. John 
i^ewr; H.'iiral.

The pastor of the Spanish her** is so .loo.i? i”  .he 'l o i  that 
Church of the Nazarene, the Rev. h.i.: on.- .m t W').;d hhe douate 
.Santos DeLeon, hero in Aherns- ; *o th * ''li'irch u ■ if there is 
thy is in need of a sm.'ili bu.s or . omcooc .;hn w . : ; '1 liite ‘.■'i <lona*e 
9 pa.s.songer .station wagon for nion.'y tov.- tr-l tit■■ ji -!i ; -c of one, 
Iran.sportation of children from .o '.i' e'ft v,;!' be _  j ’y appro- 
New Deal and surrourtd.'ng ...; iatod.
to Sunday S<-hool. TTiere are many i V.' ■ ha' i: ’ is 'o 'p>.*i at Ave. A 
children in this area ih it n-oli I i.-d .y-.h S'.r.'.e m At'ornathv. You 
Christian religious training. If i may call the pastor, phone 279-.I.

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

(I'ood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

h S E IN M H Y  O a  CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royee Henson — Night Phone 273-J
W e Give Frontier Saving Stamps

Vacationing ?
plan to ”g o  buy’’Cosclan

I0 w 3^  Juvy' iit!

Cosden Motor Oils— lO-w-80 or 
Heavy Duty— reach deep d o ^  
in your engine and rout out fric
tion before it starts. Match 'em 
VTith Cosden Gasolines for the 
perfect powe^team.

For .vacatio n in g  or 'rou n d -tow n  driving, 
Cosden Gasoline delivers all the built-in power of 
your engine. It's  a better brand to "go buy”  for 
smoother, livdier engine performance. • • quideer, 
safer passing. . .  and honest mileage economy.

Advanced refining techniquee make Coeden a  
little  b etter. . .  and you can prove it. lU ie  a "trip* 
chedi”  with Coeden Premium E thyl or H ii^nr 
Octane Regular. You'll agree, for power, 0000011)7, 
and neig^borily service •••  Coeden is a bettor brand 
to  "go buy”.

I
V.A I

COSDEN PBTROUBUM CORPORATION
H(3pil«Tiai

distiuirt* IjiU'S ('.true thro igl; fi'. 
hiiiiivicw ari'l Lubbock and wei'e 

jw iifil by th»* Bell Telej:lioiie .Sy 
ein. P.a iiior '.\uf paid a ].'ei:'.*n»
•e of ea h long di.‘<’'ance tol. 

-hai'g.'.
In 1 9 1 1 , the telephone office wa.s 

move I to '.he Kiinbio h'.nlding, ;. 
new an-' then modern Ituiltlii.y 
'll the highway that housed Ui. 
deai'.soii B.i ii macv :’ *7d the tele 
iJiont o'f'ci. jj-i (,,, p.-tci and ; 
;roc'oiy store in tin* other. It wu.- 
leally two buildings built li.ght 
•ogether at the .same time and 
lat'ing south on the coi'nei where 
he biink now stands.

“ Miss Grace" was still the op 
. ratoi but had also to help take 
ai'e Oi the new soda fount aii’ 
vhich was Installed. Ail of the 
water for the store used had tc 
Ih' carried from the city well 
which wa*. located about 50 feet j 
•louth of the pre.scnt south doin'
1 the City Hall.

In about 1916. Pearson built 
a new telephone office at the 
orner of what is now 10th Sti'ee' 
ind the liighway, or Avenue D. 
Thi.*-; is the same building which 
■war: occupied by the present tele
phone company until they moved 
into the new building provided by 
Hugh Vaughn on the back of the 
'ot to the rear of Dr. Gregory’s 
pre.sen* residence.

The old telephone building ha.s 
since been torn down and the lot 
I.s vacant at thi.s time. About that 
same year Pearson sold his drag 
store to -Mr. and Mrs. John Jones

In November, 1918, Pear.son .sold 
he telephone bu.siness to T. E. 

.Arnold who never did actively op
erate the busines;; but sold it in 
.a month oi so to his brother-in- 
law, W. H. Crow, who operated 
It from 1918 to 1926, when he 
.sold it to the States Telephone.

This company was an organiz'i 
tion formed to bii\ up a.« many 
)i the little independent teleptsinr 
-ervices as pos.sible and integrate j 
hem into one unified telephone 
lyftem. It has grown into thi* : 
prc.sen* General Telephone Com-, 
pany of the Southwest system.

The rural telephone lino.s run
ning west ot town were owned by 
hi Spado Ranch, Kit>: Hudgins, 
l.eonard Harral. A. O. Vaughn, 
Wilt Murray, J. W. Murray, and 
>ther;:. The line.'; running eas' 
were owned by the Lutricks, Jones 
Fitzgeralds, Wimberleys, Dindcr.s. 
Rossers. Morelands. Overtons, and 
'thei's and reached out into the
strip Community.

.Ar was the custom then tho.se 
ines, being independent an-l pri
vately owned were maintained in 
I. manner by the various owners, 
.''.acb man would maintain the 
part of the line that traver.sed his 
property. Thi.s did not provide the 
jltimate in service, and frequent- 
\ there would be interruption.^ of 
varying lengths of time Mo.-it of 
he telephone poles were 2 x 4.s 
nailed to a cedar fence post. -A 
single wire was strung on these
poles by means of a small porce- 
'ain insulator, or spool as they 
were called, which was nailed on 
with one nail near the top of the 
pole.

Thi.s arrangement wa.s a little 
'ragile when a large tumble weed 
l7ung on the line during a .sand
storm. The cattle also caused num- 
-rolls interniptions as they thought 
hesc square corned poje.c made 

'he best rubbing post they had 
seen.

.A pasture full of cattle could 
’ ause nearly all of the poles to 
'x- pushed o%*er for the full length 
i1 the pasture. Another good place 
■o look for a break was where 
the line went under a cattle 
guard.

There were times when .some of 
•he lakes were full of water and 
it was diffii'Ult for the "repair 
man" to get to the break. In thi.s 
■a.se he wot.Id cut the top wire 
if th«‘ fence and tie the teloph'ine 
wire to the part leading across 
he lake then go arounii the lake 

..ind repeat the procedure thus 
splicing the line ai-ross the lake, 
'.nd it worked with .some degree 
'U succe.'s.

Between loo.si' connections and 
fence line splices it wa.s ncces- 
-ary fo- everyone on the liiu f- 
K 'p ea '"  .1 message to the opera 

•O' . Thi: meant that everyone wo- 
old li.sten to the conversation ot 
•he one nearest to tlic originator of 
ihe mes.snge and repeat it to the 
next on the tine loading toward 
'he operator and finally the op- 
■rator would get the message and 
put through the call or have some- 
me deliver the message in p«*rson. 
It was practically impossilile to 
have a privafi conversation so 
evervhody wa; " in " or every 
boiiy’s business or go.ssip.

Tbcre were 28 telephones in the 
city and two rural lines when W 
ti.‘ Crow bought the biisine.ss in 
1918. When he .sold it in 1926 
there were 9fl lines with about 
259 telephones.

During the early years of this 
time Miss Grace and Mrs. Crow, 
.as well as all othei operators, 
were the private .secretary of 
nearly every hu.sines.s man in 
town, as well as some of the 
farmers and ranchers in the coun
try.

If a hiisines.s man wa.'- going 
(o be out of his place of busl- 
.aess ever for a few minutes he 
would call the operator and tell 
her where he was going and when 
he would be back, and frequently 
ask her to take any message com
ing In and call him when he re
turned.

There was vei"y little about the 
public or private life ot the com
munity that the operator did not 
know all about. Children would 
try to call their parents and if 
they could not reach them at 
once, would tell the operator to 
tell them they were going to 
spend the night with a certain 
friend.

The operator would oall the par
ents later and give them the mes
sage. The operator knew most of 
the "subscribers’* by voice and 
many time:; a voice would say 
•John needs a doctor”  and the 

operator would know who was 
talking and which John needed 
the doctor and where for him to 
find the patient.

Along in the early and rnid- 
twentiea there was a thriving hog 
market in Abernathy as well as

M AIN STRIL'vr AVir.at.bj. 
liany ycar.c ago. Tliis view, look 

mg east on Main Street, show.** 
'he Irti.ge sheeliron building th'i* 
bou.sed Struve’s store, left. Dutch

'c.

'low ’r Barber Shop w'.s housed 
.1 c.ie ot the buildings on down 
'he .otieet. Santa Fe depot i.s in 
the background, right. The b'alld- 
Ing Stiiive’s occujiied at that time 
was moved here from Bartonaite.

THIS w: .- thi * 
•irly-'ia> ''in ':* F 

.1’ .-A*; '’ath . , .M-
h' b:ii'kgronnd
me.'.'). 1.- tlie 2 ,-1’ orv ;:'> lSv

'>1 - I •• upie ' >) , th p Merrill
!epo* apfeni I ,'ainii. Thi.*' jihote .-ihows l.'U'ge 
ShieM.'. li I . .,i A*- 'n:ith> girl*' vi.siliug

.’ C'!, oi hf ,Shi< . nuly on a Sunday
fternon;;.

1 wheat market and the ope: .to; 
wa.s the market ropsirter, m i 
would erll and get the quotations 
m l lelay them to the hog oi 
grai:* buvers, or maybe it was 
* cotton quotation wanted.

•Maintenance was mentioned e-!- 
tie; a: being done by the n.ral
owners, an'I thi.s was true up to 
1 pietd. af': r which it was u.su:'l- 
ly taken over by W H. O 'ow oi 
Ed Glow or sonieon* with a little 
more ■•technical”  knowled.ge.

After a real good .<ancL‘ .orm the 
lines in town oipeeially would be 
ili tnneled up. It wa."- now neces
sary tr .separate these lines be
fore much sciwice -ould be had 
on them. A pole about ten • o;- 
'welve feet long with sort of a 
•wo pronged fork ari-angement on 
one end would be used to separate 
the lines.

The service man walkeil along 
under the lines and with one line 
in the fork would push along par
allel with the wire until he go! i 
them separated. Sometimes in the 
country the "owners”  would make 
.1 splice by just looping the bimk- 
en endr togethe.'. Thi.r made a 
loose connection and the mar 
from the office would have to 
eventually come along and m.ake 
a tight joint. :

All power was furnished b y ' 
telephone batteries, two in each 
phone box and several at the of
fice. These would be left in the 
niral phones so long at times that 
they would corrode and .swell ami 
tick together before being re

placed.
The phone company furnisheii 

'hi batterie.s and would u.sually 
'la v  fe repl.TCi them and thus 
'irin, !'■ life a dead phone.

.Aftei the .States Telephone Com 
..mv took over the operation of 

'be office. Misr H.attie Thorp be- 
anii the town’f  confidential sec- 

.eiary. Later the Johnston gdrls. 
Anne. Eula and Bill, became th e , 
Phone Company far as the | 
own wa.s coneerned. |

The opev.afion and 'he i*qnie-1 
men* remained the same, approx
imately. until Augu.st, 195.0, when 
lb. (t'enerid Teleph-on. Companx 
moved intr the present building. 
I,nrge;- and more modern .switch
boards were installed, more op- 
eratoi'.s were required .and a reg
ular maintenance department also. 
The old ‘fence w ire’ ’ telephone 
line is a thing of the past.

Now. even more modern equip
ment and service is in store for 
Abernathy as the coming plans 
are to ’ ’cut in”  the new exchange 
7t the west end of 10th Street j 
about December first, Thi.s will 
be the end of the manually op
erated switchboard for Abeinathy, 
and will mean the end of the era 
when "cen tra '”  was the private 
secretary and information center 
and personal friend of nearly ev- 
ei-yone in the community, an era 
which lasted nearly 50 years. This 
new automatic equipment will get 
you your number hut you can’t 

bawl it out”  nor have a nice 
.short friendly chat. You can’t 
even say “ is that you M yrt?” 
You will be in the position of hav
ing to run your own business with
out the help of the "operator.”

Abernathy rural area is served 
In part by two exchanges op
erated by the South Plains Tele
phone Cooperative, with offices in 
Lubbock. ’The exchanges, both of 
which are connected with the Ab
ernathy exchange of General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest, 
are County Line and Hollandvllle. 
General Telephone Co. of the 
.Southwest also aerves a portion 
of the rtira! area.

TELEPHONE

TR IN ITY  AIISSIONARY 
BAPTIST t i l l  K< II

-I. B. AViilltcii, Pastor

722 -Ave. <■ in .Alirniutliy
Scheduk oi Services: Sunday

school, in .a. m.; preaching ser
vice, 11 a. m.; training service, 
7 p. m.; preaching service, 8 p. 
m.; midweek .*iervice at 7:30 p. 
m. Wednesday.

Affiliated with the Baptist Mis
sionary As.so'iation.

.-AlteiiJ .AlH-rnuthy’H Golden 
.Amii\ ersary f'elebrution 
. in .Y  lU - II - 12, 1959

by the Central States Telephone 
Company, according to Jenkins. 
Five years later, when the ex
change was acquired by the 
Telephone Company of Te.xas. pre- 
dece.«i8or of General of the South
west. there were 86 telephones in 
service. Dunng the next 13 years, 
les.s than one telephone per year 
was gained and in 19-iO there were 
only 98 telephones in ser\*ice. To
day, there are over 845 telephones 
in service and more than 35 of 
these have been gained this year, 
Jenkins pointed out.

Another compari.son reflecting 
growth and increased activity in 
progressive Abernathy, Jenkins 
.stated, is in the average number 
of calls handled daily. In 1954, 
Abernathy averaged 1,749 local 
calls daily and 140 long di.stance 
calks. Today', locaks average over 
3,00f' daily, and long disfance calls 

o,-.. 20e daily.
I ’ 1947, Abe rnathy wa.'̂  convert- 

.'d fiom magneto type service to 
'•ominc'; battery.

Now, to keep pan* with gi'owing 
Aboinathy. and in ke<*ping with 
Jeniv il's policy to funish the best 
po.ssible service, constriicfion ha.s 
been completed on a new tele
phone building at the wi*st end 
ir 1 : Rtii'et, w liiili will house 
the t-'.i!:p'iient lUM'o.s.sary to pro
vide .At.’einathy with mcidern dial 
servic, .

Abernathy is one oi 26.5 exchang- 
.'S .serve i by General of the South- 
we.=!i. which operate s over 280,000 
telephone.; in the* five *date area 
')t Tc'xas, New Mexico Arkansas, 
Louisiana, and Oklahoma.

Community growth and tele
phone growth have gone hand in 
hand In Abernathy, it l3 pointed 
out by E. 1. Jeenkins, district 
manager for General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest.

The first telephone service in 
Abernathy was established In

Thank God, I know beyond a 
doubt that the spirit of Christ 
is dwelling in my' .spirit and is 
controlling all my tlioughts and 
acitons. I feel Hi.s presence every 
moment of the time that I ain 
conscious.

My Bible says that if my trust 
is in the Lord, the storms of life 
cannot come near me. Since God 
and Christ Jesus came into my 
being and life, I have not ex
perienced a moment of fear.

Tni.>*t and desire Jesus Christ, 
the Solid Rock. It is for us all 
today, if we trust and truly pray. 
Solomon says in Proverbs 29:L8, 
"Where there is no vision, the 
people perish.”  I praise God for 
the faith in His word that enabled 
me to set my vision.

Proverbs 29:25 says, "The fear 
of man bringeth a snare, but who
soever putteth his Bust in the 
Ixird, shall be safe."

To be completely safe and sure 
all the time, 1 must let Jesus 
Christ have full control of all my 
thoughts and actions. Praise God 
with me all ye people that be
lieve Gods. Lets all work together 
to win this town of Abernathy 
for Jesus Christ, who has so won
derfully blessed us as people.

If we love God, we will quit 
opposing all things that are right 
In ejur tow'n. There is no one in 
Abernathy that God really needs, 
but He will accept the help of all 
that let Him come into their 
hearts.

Thanks, this is real to me this 
very moment.

PRAY, PRAY. PRAY.
L. M. Mall (Paid Adv.)

r- > •
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n k c s < »  VJe s  ? i ;  !o  *  T e a 's  E c o R c m y
Hv O. K, KK\ ri'iV.'iiv.'.

Frit ' f^tiiiv’t n*'i'v. I’p O ' ■' '■'•pt 
anil, a'.houiih lU' Vva.-i • t . ’ ■'■n 
man lu'i’,' for t« voms iml vi"’v 
?\.ic<•‘ iMfiil. hi> nt'ver loif th.i i:i’. 
iner’ s vifW  point in ino-i'' nt iiten, 
pspoi'inlly thi' eiopomii- npiUpr; 
ivlativo to thi* '':irnu*r. Fritr. 
Struve ram'* *o the I’ l.iiii.i to 
farm amt never i* ui). He
bousht H f:i'm  a few niile.i north 
east of Hlainview an'l tti it fann 
in atil! in the Struve family.

Shortly after Abernathy w is  e-i 
tablisheil, he came here anil en
tered business agnatst the ulvice 
of binkeis m il other.; wlio pre- 
ilictoij he wiuilci 8001: pl:iy out. 
'ITiey ilic! not know Frit:; Struve. 
His business pi-oaperel anil now 
over years- later, althouKh Frits 
Struve ha.s pa.sseil on, his biiiiness

at. H'lmnal;: monu
-n' h .SOUP . iinkin^
\'v a "  ! ’ '-.fe: * - ' p inuM ilv li 

ai'ul fa:nrn- problems 
!i w i ev*‘ i ae-’-t i< e-.-onomh 
if.ib’em- o'  tlu firn ’ ,'. knowin, 
irat any improvement in tlie 
>eonomii pii.sitior o the tannei 
w’ou'.it also bo an improvement in 
ho jfeneral eomniunity o. whioh 

he was a part.
Sometime alon., in 192'.' tile |)os 

■.ibility o nvikink; cheese in this 
iiinnumity beijar to be investi- 

;ateil The southern pirt o'. Hale 
County was proilucini; the greatest 
I mount milk and, although a 

I elioese factory w a ; established at 
! Plair.view, it still looked like the 
j  >ro.\imity o. Ahern ithj t  ̂ the ae- 
I tiial priHluetion of milk made it a 
I logical place for a cheese factory.
I Consequently, in the spring of 1929
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MRS K IT  C. STKRRETT i.s 
shown here in ,s photograph made 
In 1911. with two of her children. 
Standing is Mary K ill ind son, 
Philip, IS on hi.s mother’ s lap.

Mi-s, Slerret' cam - t' .Voern.iths 
In 1911. .sni* reside.1 here uibil 
1911. Since tha- V e ;u . sue has liv

in New Mexico, Dalias, .and 
.le.- cui'-ent home at Rantoiil, 111. 
' f ’ '.  S’ erret a tr iv c ' li •: ^ â> IS
irom Rantoul. ti speni til* s'lm 
mer with lier sn."!. Philij and 
family . and t< atten i .Abt rnatiiy's 
Jolde- Anniveri i. (  •'cbratioi. 

July If. 11. and r_

coiisti uction wa; started on a 
c'lees',' factory in Abeni.-ithy. Con- 
■ truction of the building an j In- 
it;illation oi machinery proceeded 
’hroiigh the spring and summer.

Carlund Nystel and Arno Struve 
nad called on every home in the 
vicinity o ’ Abt'rna'thy and listed 
every milk cow and. this showed 
that there was sufficient milk be
ing pnKiuced to justify the erect
ion of a cheese factory.

Upon completion of construction, 
operations were started with a 
man from W’isconsin, who had ex- 
oerience in operating a cheese 
plant, in charge. The farmer br
ought in his own milk daily.

Cdieesi making started and so 
iid the difficulties. Mr. Bill Mal- 
leg. the Wisconsin cheese maker, 
found conditions for making cheese 
here different from those in Wis
consin. He was unable to produce 
i satisfactory cheese, although 
doing every operation exactly as 
he did in Wisconsin.

Perhaps the difference in cli
matic conditions was the trouble. 
But whatever it was. he was un
able to overcome it and finally 
gave it up and quit.

However, the buying of milk 
was continued partly by separat
ing the cream and selling it.

Whether to close down or stay 
open was a problem for some 
time and other operations were 
engaged in. namely buying, dress
ing. and selling turkeys and rab
bits. This called for another build
ing for turkey dressing and the 
cold storage facilities of the cheese 
factory were used to cool the 
dressed turkeys and rabbits. R. 
Schroeter was made manager and 
business proceeded.

Rabbit ears were shipped to 
Louisiana to what turned out to 
b<' non-existent concerns, and no 
returns received. The final and 
fatal blow to this phase of the 
business came when a car load of 
dressed turkeys was shipped on 
consignment to a Ptiiladelphia 
concern, which went bankrupt be
fore the shipment reached them.

Being consigned, it became le
gally a part of the assets of the 
bankrupt concern and resulted in 
i complete loss to the shipper. 
This |mrt of the business was dis
continued immediately.

The effort to make satisfactory 
•hec.se continued and one day a 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
agent came by and offered to 
■itraighten out the difficulties. The 
management was not interested, 
■and Tom Struve, seeing the opiior- 
tunity for continued operations 
slipping away, asked the agent to 
JO over to the .store and talk to

. . .  a t th e t im e  of application!

N E W , Free Flow ing P h illips  66 
Am m onium  Nitrate will not cake, 
clog or bridge in the applicator 
hopper. You get the UN IFO R M  dis
tribution you need for more even 
feed ing  of crops w ith resu lting  
higher yields. Because this con
stant uniformity makes your job of 
handling and applying easier, you 
save tim e . . .  save money I

SEE US TO D A Y for your supply 
of New, Free Flowing Phillips 60 
Ammonium Nitrate.

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

Kriti: and Ben Struve Thi.-; they 
did. and tlie agent i-i-iiiaiiu .1 c 
few days and thia m. rkod ’ '.e h 
ginning o! succes.sfir. makin.g of 
cheese In .\bernath\. Tin q.ialitv 
Improved to the e.xteiit that n< 
trouble was encountered in selling; 
the cheese to the trade.

VMth the Iniprovemeiit in tin- 
quality of cheese and the new 
knowledge o.' cheese making thus 
gained, a larger market was de
sirable and this soon came with 
a change in management and a 
contract with Swift and Oom{>any. 
who W’ould take the output o. the 
factory. Delivery would bv made 
by truck, and this fact m.ade the 
continued operation of the plant a 
certainty where prior to this time 
operation had been very uncertain 
and not at all continuous.

R. Schroeter had been manager 
from 1929 to Oct. 1932 when he 
replaced Rudolph Struve. The con 
tract with Swift wa.-; made as 
soon as Rudolph became mana
ger and continued in force some 
fourteen years. Rudolph served as 
manager from February, 1932 to 
October. 1935, when he was re
placed by Arno Struve, who ser\- 
ed in the capacity until the closing 
of the factorj- and the discontin
uance of buying milk.

With the contract with Swift in 
force, the business prospered and 
operation was continuous an 1 
where the farmer had been bring
ing in his own milk himself, routes 
were established beginning with 
some of the boys picking up milk 
on the way in with their own milk 
and expanding until there were a 
number of routes by men on a 
strictly commercial basis.

Bepnning with one va« in 1920 
and installing the second in 193'" 
or 1933 the busine.ss continued to 
gr»w  and a third vat was in-stalled 
in 1931. Now 30.00C pounds of 
milk could be handled daily but 
this was not reached on a steady 
schedule, the third vat being onlv 
piartly filled most of the time it 
wa:; used. In slack seasons it 
would not be used at all.

The largest TOlume of milk and 
the moat profitable year of the 
whole era was 1939 The total a- 
mount of cheese protiuced during 
the years of operation was in the 
neighborhood of 6.500 tons, or 13.- 
000.000 pounds. The total amount 
of milk bought during this time 
would be roughly ten times this 
figure, or 130,000.000 pounds. Now 
reduced to gallons this i.« still a 
large figure, 15.291.117 g:i'lons.

Where the farmc;- delivered hi:; 
own milk to begin with the route.i 
finally took over alnio.<t 100 per-  ̂
rent and ranged in length from 
about 25 miles to over 70 mile.s. 
At one time a truck would go out 
‘a .some point on the pavement 
near the end of some of the routes 
and pick up the load at that point 
ind come hack in on the pave
ment and the regula;- route man 
.voiild pick lip the balance of his 
'.oad on his way in when the roads 

1 were muddy. In some cases this 
I .lould be done when the route was 

.•xccptionally long and the load 
I .leavy.
I A number of the route men also 
; .vorked at making cheese when 
i hey had made their regular route 

-ach day The years IPU and 1942 
were a nigh’ niave fo.- route men 
i-- they wi- .' unable t - pit”  a 
trailer mui: ■«’ the lii. i j  and w - 
ompe’lcil t ;-nal-- ar ma' ' " 
hree trip- te over their r~ 

i In one rase this meant 210 
per dav due to the fact tha* •. 
’■’ imbe.* nr' lakes were over tlv 

I roads aii.I ’ hiis a large amount 
! of (letini’ in.ir was necessary.

Finally, thi same thing happen- 
' ■' ' (  till I ■■••si factory tha* h.id 
; irapprnrd t. the flour mill, the 
: iianpinj fi firm ing prartices and 
! ,epe'a> ir.pvovenient of econom.' 
Ion thi l ’ !:i-i.-i c.specially. cau.sed 
! :i”  end lea.st teiiiporarily, tr 
I 'he milking of cow.s niul feedh'.i' 
i i' heg,-, Ther. are stiP darie 

ir'.d hi" tci -■1- bu* no’ or. the 
a', th; ' a 1 been common foi 

a; tiiany y- :ii s.
With, th. loming o Irr’ -tHtion 

mil genera iwi and the move 
•' moil profitable crop, witci 
les; work th,. cheese factory was 
diximel. The contract with Swift 
wa- t'-rmiiuited in 1946 and cheese 
sold ti Furr stores and others 
for a while.

The continued drop in the milk 
production led to the discontinu
ance of eheese production hero 

, .and the milk was sent to Tulia 
'or a short lime and cheese de- 

I livered from there but not for 
long. It 1931. the cheese factory 
wa.i closed ilown completely. It 

i had served its day admirably.
Uliei'e nnci- liad been cows, hogs,

; chicken.s and sheep all raised on 
wheat, now we have practically 
no cows, only .a few chickerus ex
cept ip the c!ige laying houses.

1 ind only a comparatively few 
I hog-i, ;i few .sheep and only small 
' aereagr o.' wheat. Instead, we 
I havi cotton and grain sorghum 
I on most f.-ii ms and very little 
! else.
I The averagi farmer now lives 
I almost exactly as the city dweller.
I out of the grocery stores and 

meat markets. Where he once had 
a small frame or box house and 
sold milk, or cream, eggs and 

I chickens, hogs and sheep, for 
money to run on between crops 

j he now has a large ranch style 
I brick house, drives a fine car, 
works his farm in a pickup, goes 
on vacation trips through out the 
land, sends his children away to 

j  college, hires all his work done 
' and make! more money. This 
I sounds easy now but all those 
years he milked cows and fed 
hog.s and sheep helped put him 
where he is now.

The R. Neis Family
(By O, F. Rea)

M.. and Mrs. R. Nei' came to 
.Abernathy December 10, 1912, |
from Hope, Kansas, by train. M . . | 
Neis had bought a piece of land 
east of town but there wa.s no - 
house on it so they stopped at th<?' 
DeWalil Hotel until they could rent i 
one. The family at that time con-1 
sisted of Mr. and Mrs Neis and • 
Bill, Darlene, Harlow. Harold an 1 
Ernest. Arrangements with C i ’'I, 
Goodman fo; p. house hn < b?en' 
made pnor t - arrivi.n.,. ’o ; .A.
.McKenzie moved ir befo.”  .h. 7.' 
"aniily arrived (7-x) l.'.i'.:i m ov
ed the McKenzie.s to the o' ' Struv? ‘ 
house now being replaced with 

new one, and the Neis’ moved j  
’ o the house originally rented. This 
iiouse stood where the Texaco sta-1 
’ ion now is and at one time be-1 
longed to Mrs. Hudgens.

They lived in thi'. ho'use until: 
Tune 14. 1913. It had beer- moved ■ 
in from Barton.site. A ’ thi.' time 
they moved to their farm as the j 
bouse had been c'-mplete I Tiie I 
Neis' were Lutheran and there be 
ing no church house here to meet 
in they met in the individual 
home.s for some time eventually , 
building a small church building ‘ 
just across the street south o ' 
th.- iiresc.d Tc.cacc T'-ei'
wa.-i r.o regular n i:'il; er iT-re an! 
.lie cliurch was ''erved o it or' 
riai.'iview ard ! .'.bl.,0 lift-*. -
rn* times. F'lnally. the buildlri"' 
lute was .’’old as the church mem 
HTs here were going to Lubbo.-k,
It hi'ing more convenient to wor
ship there than to hire a preache i 

)!’ -s.i .siin.l a I'ongregatiiin.
A'lout thi. time Str.ivc':. stor 

.V i.i- !' s ie"t ii'i-n haiuliiig move 
here from nart<>n«!te. T  b'ln' 
was where tlic P’ord agency now 
is. Stambaugh had a store where 
Millet now is. Some time latei 
there was a drug store where the 
heater now is. Hardesty had a 

general store where Ellison now 
is. Dr, Legg was the town and 
comnuinitv doctor until lii.s death

and was followed by D.. Price 
who built the hou.se now occu
pied by Dr. Gregory. Dr. McBride 
came here about 1916 or 1917.

The Neis house was built by a 
Mr. Steiber who said this was the 
first real house he had built.. All 
ho.se preceding had been just 

shack.s in comparison. The Neis’ 
'xiught mules and broke out the 
'and on their half section with 
, walking turning plow. They 
il'ar.’.ci', com. kaffir, maize, and 

the advice of Mr. W A. Mc
Kenzie. black eyed peas. They ate 
■ea. unti’. the world looked leve' 

.vith nothing on It but peas.
Th? Reiken house just south of 

’owr was built by a Mr. Copp, as 
als'- the Sam Merrill ho'ase 

eas’. oi town. Mr.s. Copp died a- 
bou* 131’ o ; 1915 and Mrs. Neis 
m i Mrs. W. A. McKenzie made 

bl’ick dress for her to be bur
ied in. She had been p. church 
•nember, attending church regular
ly. and was a good church work
er. Her death was rather sudden.

th, funeral, o. rathe; burial 
(th-’ ve was no funeral), Mr. Copp 
turned to the kids and said, “ Well 
ki’Js, this is the last of your 
mo’ iici ,”  an.l she wa.s covered up.

Along with f.arming the land tliey 
.-aise-i cattle, hogs and chickens, 
-in 9 also sol'  ̂ egg and cream 
A freight line rar from Peter.s- 
'turg to Abernalhv a;id came by 
the Nei^ place and wou’ .t pick 
; tneir cre-im a.id egg.5 .snd b-. lng 
■■;ein to th“ hoyer< here. Mrs, 
a;: G'.ci;i.it would walk from ‘.he 

Tii'an-'l’ place some miie.s to tlie 
.e.theis* t. tiiC Nel.'-’ ’ an"’ carry 

ler bucket of cream twice a week 
or deliver " ’ o the b'jvin'.' s’ .atlon 
i?'-c.

The oM silo which stoo l so long 
f.'., Ni-i' place was built in 

91 by Homer Rantz When silo 
’ h’._, came around, all the
' niers r.ca. hy would come and 

t?Jp Ml' it. W A. Harra' also had 
.-il'i and these two silo.s were 

le only ones of thi? type for sev- 
ra' mile.s, There were two over

THIS Photo was made in June, 
1913. soon after this new home 
wa; built for the Richard Nets 
family, two miles east of Aberna
thy. Nil. Nel.s built a tall silo at 
that place in 1918.

Tae Neil, family had relatives 
visiting them from Kansas when 
the photo was taken.

In the picture, left to right, Mrs. 
Sam Eisenhowe*, Ramona, Kans., 
Darlene Neis, Mrs. Fred Stralow 
and son, Archie, of Hope, Kans., 
Harold Neis, Ernest Neis. Richard 
Neis. Bill Neis. and Harlow Neis, 
standing in front of a team of 
mules.

Mrs. Sam Eisenhower Is a sls- 
et o ' Mrs. Richard Neis. who 

.low re.side:. in Abernathy, at 511 
Fiiteent.** Street. Sam Eisenhower 
is a cousin of Dw;gh‘ D. Eisen- 
.lower.

on the Sjiadc ranch, some ten or 
fifteen miles west. The Harral's 
silo blew up one day for some 
reason, according to Mr. Neis, and 
wa.' not rebuilt.

5Irs. Neis was active in the 
Mothers Club of that time. This 
club later became the P-TA. The 
following is a list of the club mem
bers during 1916 and 1917: Mmes. i Joh’ i Jones, J. C. Arnett, Ola 

Legg, VV. G. Murray, R. M. Hard
esty, Fritz Struve, R. M. Hester, 
.Miss Mary Evans, Mrs. DeVVald, 
Jimmie Harral, Mrs. Atwood, Mrs. 
St. CHair, Mrs. Stanford, Mrs. 
H -nry Darden Mrs. Shields. Mrs. 
Pagland, Mrs. Castle. Mrs. Bucks, 
.Mrs. W. E. Matejowsky, Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. 
M. C. Sterrett.

A’,', the Neis children went to 
school at Abernathy. Mrs. Neis 
remained on the farm until the 
death ot M l. Noif in 1950, when 
she moved to her present home at 
31'. 15th Street.

Tl’.e Neis chilclrt-n. of whom 
here were nine are now located 

as fot'iov.’s: Bill. Darlene and Fran
ce. li“ e a' .Tunctiop City, Kansas; 
Harlow. Ernest, I,oren and Re
nata. (Mrs. Alvin Drusedowi. live 
at or near Abernathy: and Ber
nice, (Mrs. Luther \Vard), lives 
at Anton.

(SEE I ’ lloTO  ON PAGE 7)

Extension Animal Husbandman 
T. D. Tanksley In a new publica 
tion. Selecting Meatier Hogs, has 
outlined suggestions which should 
help Texas .swine producers with 
many of their present day prob
lems, B 922 is available from your 
local county agent's office or the 
Agriculliiral Information Office, 
College Station, Texas.

Among the chidren present In this 
Abernathy Community church pic
ture are; Neis. Stuart, Stambaugh, 
Hardesty Pipkin, W. A. Harral, 
Evans. J. C. Arnett. Harral daugh
ter, Shelto:.. McKenzie. DeVVald 
and Reb?. Merrill.

(Building in this picture is ihe 
old Baptist Church in .Abernathy.

I It wa: loc.ited or the corner of 
I Ave. F and 7th Street, on the 
I as .side o .Ave. p ani'l on the 

! north side of 7lh St.)

I DRIVE SAFELY — Respect and 
I obey all traffic signs.

WHEAT HARVEST, 1913 Style— 
This photo was made during whe
at harvest activities on the Lut- 
rick farm northeast of Abernathy, 
In 1913. The pusher type header 
barge cut the wheat and delivered 
Ihe heads into a wagon driven 
alongside the machine, as Indicat
ed In the picture. The men are. 
left to right, John Adams Lutrlck, 
T. E. Lutrlck. Robert Lutrlck, and 
Arthur Reed.

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& S0N  

AGENCY

Attend Abernathy’s Golden 
.Anniversary Celebration 
J l ’EY 10 • II - 12, 1959

Im  lon.g-tlmc outlook for eggs, 
believe. John G. McHaney, ex- 
tensior. eemomist. will most' likely 
be influenced by the .steady growth 
ind widespread use of risk shar- 
ing pl.ans by poultry producers. 
r>'., degree fo which these vertical 
integiated practices spread--and 
they are spreading, says McHan
ey, wiP Influence what happens 
in the next few years to the pro
duction and marketing practices 
presently used by the egg indus
try.

C

( ’all 80 when yon hnve Newt

Phone 27#—Abernathy 

IiMuranre & Real Ealate 

Farm Ia>ana, and 

G. I. A F. II. A. (yoana

1 V.HI-.AT Ha RV'EST d’ li’lng the i lielng weighed on public .scales. 
I early years In Ahernnthy. These The public weighing place at that 
. wagons, loaded with wheat and i time w-as located on the ea.st side 
pulled by the big trni'toi, were | nf the rtirrcnt city square.
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K •SK" •»£• ‘SK- -asc- -ae- -as- -je- -stCf -sk- -»i- « •  -ac*

s BOWL WHERE YOU SEE THE I

$
if

"MAGIC TRIANGLE"

QH SALE
. . . a t  A-1 Lanes, Abernathy’s New 16- 
Lane Bowlinj? Place.

BOWLING 
... Balls 
. . .  Bags 
. . .  Shoes

$

$

$ 

$

$
s?:
$ 
$

$
'♦'j

Now open for bowling?, but formal 
opening will be held later. ^
Phone 465 — Abernathy

Bowling balls custom drilled to fit. 
Attractive Shoes for Bowlers, and Basrs 
to Carry Bowling Balls and Shoes. Or, 
if You wish to Leave Bowling Equip
ment at A-1 Lanes, L̂ se the convenient

mmendition, tlie news editors and 
others have saved millions foi 
our Texas taxpayers by emphas
ising the Uneiits due the tax 
payer. Taxpayers who read their 
lUX instructions (as advised by

your pajx-r) prepare a correct 
tax return paying the tax they 
owe as well as taking all their 
deductions. Taxes are necessary 
but its awfully im]>ortant that 
we each only pay our fair share.

i I

Brs. CQuIey and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

11H Ave. L  Lubbock Phone PO 5-TlSO

TITLE 1 FHA LOANS
You Can Remodel Your Home 

Add A Room 
Build A Garage 

Add A Bath 
Re-Paint 

Re-Roof
LOANS AV A ILABLE  U P  TO $3,500.00 

Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CECIL NeCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

Recently Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

LOCKEES
Rental only $6,00 Per Year for 

Double-Size Locker.

A-1

T O r panel show.i the original 
building oi Struve Cheese factory 

?bire addition*: wore constructed. 
The men arc standing on the dock 
.’.here mill can ; were unloaded 
'ron’ tarmer":' tiailerr and pick 
ip trucks. Eotton> pane,, lefi is 
R»; io!ph Stiuve, v.rio was one of 
he managers of Struve cheese 
iictory. He i.o holding the finished 
rodu''t ot the plan;. Bottom pan 

•1, right, show,, a tarmer filling 
n '!! cf-n:. with whey, a by-product 

tho plant. After delivering milk 
the plant, farmers would fill 

.be c;;n3 with whey and haul it 
I’ome to iVeu to the!, bog*.

( S L I , VfOKS ON P.\«iK B)

.•\ffe.nd Ab-rnatliy'« Oulden 
.*nn ivervrv (V|ebral:i»ii 
• i r iV  lo '. 11-12, 19.59

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Each year thousands of pei^Ie 

end up owing Uncle Sam money 
after April 15, on their income 
taxet. for the year before. Some 
of these simply forget to send in 
their check for the taxes. Others 
mlsfigure the tax. Still others take 
the option of having the govern
ment figure their tax and send 
'hem bill.

If you owe Uncle Sam money 
you will do yourself a favor by 
promply sending a check when 
vou receive your bill. The prov
isions of the law are very strict 
.and the Revenue Officers must, 
ny law, take promj>t and orderly 
steps to collect taxes due. It's

a lot easier to go and borrow 
the money or make some other 
arrangement than to try to delay 
collection by the government. Un
fortunately, quite a few taxpayers 
have their salary leaded on or 
their property seized and sold 
when they try to delay paying. 
Internal Revenue makes a reas- _ ^  
onable effort to collect before ' 
seizure and sale but It is up to 
you to make more than a reason
able effort. It can save you a lot 
of trouble and embarrassment.

District Director Ellis Campbell, 
Jr., recently gave a well deserved 
pat on the head to several hund
red voluntary public servants. 
These were the newspaper edi
tors and the radio and TV mana
gers. According to Campbell’s co-

puts more

CO L-TE X  G A S O L IN E  is tailored like a ciistom-
made boot to fit the needs of Southwestern drivers. 

Premium or Regular, Col-Tex packs real honest-to- 

gosh horsepower . . . power you’ll notice the instant 

you give your car the reins.

Stop in today at your friendly, independent Col- 

Tex dealer’s. Fill 'er up and take a test run. We’ll lay 

odds you’ll be back for neighborly service and the 

gasoline that puts more horses under your hood.

COL-TEX REFINING CO.
DiviiKM or coson nrsouuM costomtior 

on tfriif, Tnm

VITAM IN HE.AOQUARTER8 I

CLINI N S O N  
U A t lM A C Y  

PRESCRIPTIONS

..........W » .

1959 Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Ck»rp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. — Lubbock -- Pbone PO  3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In New, Alr-Conditloned, Oiygen-Ekiulpped

STATEMENT

TO OUR CUSTOMERS;

We have recently sold our gin lo Mr. 
Henry Hortensline.

The gin will be operated in onr name 
this season.

We wish to thank our many enstomers 
for their business these past 19 years.

W. V., Palsy and Don Cunningham

y -  *
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THK FIRST iTHADK aiui ’ ; . 
at the County lane SehiK)!, prior 
to its consolidiition with the Ah- 
ernathy schools, are shown alxive 
In the year U>J8. Their teacher 
shown above is Mrs. Joha Lewis

Harral. Some of the stiaients are 
-:•> an.l Carr, .lack t'onn.- ' .I iii-

..)i R >\v.i ^Kee.•.e K ib!ii«'n I/.k.-

..I. :;uae Lijte Embry. Oleta ami 
• ta .Alien, Francis Rice, ami 

E  ̂ Ri own.
I)

Tl'.e selei'tion, care an.l cookins 
vetretables are subjects covtre,, 
,i recently relea.s.aJ Texas Ag- 

■ ultural Seta ice publication. Cop 
• e are available from the office' 
)f county home demonstration ag- 
■nt: or the Agricultural Inforn.at 

Office College Station. Texas 
Vsk tor B-923

WANT-ADS
( Kates: 3 cents imt word, or 

KO cents mininiiiin ch-irge. )

Field RnuiWee 
' oils 11 -

linee Hale C. a v  .. 
aiarily u|>on u.-iii u!l '.! i 
ivliluxHl the.u lio^ V 
letrimental to tlie county 
vhole. including the townsite 

well as tarm Ian )
Field bindweed if identified nio.i: 

.'asily by its arrowhead soaped 
leaves and white to purpli.sh trum
pet shaped flowers. I giver sup 
>ort bindweed, sometime refer

red to an ‘ 'Possession Vines," will 
climb and without support the 
vines will run alonj, the ground 
nnothering most other plant h;e.

With the townsitos of Hale Co'.in. 
ty, particularly Plainview. bind 
"eed thrives profuseh on vac.in* 
ots, in alleys, lawn.s and otlics 
'laces. Each p ioy't ty I'wner i- 

arged to prevent tlii-s weeds spi ei d 
iy destroying tliem on his prop- 
.‘ I’ty. For approve,t method... 
•hemicals, etc., contae' the Hale 
-'ounty No.xiou.s Weed Control Pis- 
rict Supervosir in the basement 
li the Counts Court House. The 
Hale County farmer is making 
progress towaids the eradication 
if bindweed or. f.irm land. Let s 
lo the same on our city property.

We must remcmbei that one 
voar'; seeding o. bindweed ma> 
asily result in up to forty years 
lard labor and constant vigilance 
in destroying the results of tlia* 
eeding. The bindweeds are no’ 

■>nly p. menace bevause the> are 
iiffii ult to con'.itil but on city 
oroperty are unsightly and a har- 
xii'ing place fo. .such m.-iects a*-' 
mosquitos. Plow tiiem hm them.

p<iison them, but wiia'evei the 
•nethod, preven* hind-v-ei l.or.' 
.-eedin_ and snieadin..

THESE MEN. shown, in fron* o 
'he Felmet Gin in Abernathy in 
'die year ll»22. are. from left to 
right. C. J. Felmet. Benton Fel
met. Abe Martin, Dalloo Neal. 
Slim Prather, .Mr. Chatman, and 
r O. Brown. This picture is from 
a collection of Mrs. T. O Brown

AXBERMATHY weekly review \1sfe
ABERNATHY, TE.NAS, THURSDAY JULY 9, 1959, Page 8

Tile use o' plasti. a.- p. sub 
stitutc fOi gias.' in greenhousy 
onstruction ha.- reduce,! the cost 

jf  such stiucluiet to the [xiint 
that backyard operations may be

,•111-01.raged. C'ydc Singletary, e.\- 
'.ensiop horticulturist, sayr the 
smaller, intensive operators who 
grow vegetable transplants and 
produce tomatoes out-of-sea-soc. 
are particularlv interested in the 
development. Singletary points out | 
:ha a lo o. gre.uiho »c knov 
how if ivq 'd ie .’ fo. t ;c 'Ui- j,. 
■'ll oi'.'i .it’ -iii o, .siui’ a ■ enter 
’rise. Copier- of a new pudlic.i' 

ion, MP-341, "Piastic Gri-en':o 
for Growing Vegetables" are av 
ailablc from the local co'Jiity ag 
ent o. the Agrii'ultura' Inform i 
tion Office. College Station. Texas

Published On Thursday of Each Week In Abernathy, Texas 
Entered As Second Class Mail Matter At “n ie  Post Offlcs At 
Abernathy Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March 3, 1879 
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FOR S.XLE weaning 
Neis. Phone MOh.iwk 
.-rshurg. Three-fourths 
■f iuiersection of FM

pigs Isiren 
T-t5Tt, i*et 
mile north 

,5t and FM 
( Itpi

DATF this p r ‘ur-, v i- iiituL i.sj right, Mrs. Hunt, Rev. Mr. Hunt, 
not ,v.dU---:- kit the old ca; (Baptist pas'or ihoidmg nie.oni. 
and sly!.-.-, iiulic-ite an e.irly >ear. • Be'.tye Jan.‘ Harp. Mrs Ola Li gg, 
People in the photo ire, left to R^y Pinson

■N’ OTK'E Wi I'.avi so’.d our gin 
n .A lie rn a thy. and will in no wa\ 

res[vm.sib’ i foi .inv account' 
:ii o1. ti till Cuumngham Gin. W 
I I'lV 'i aui' Do; Cunningham

( Itp i
AT ■»

. t
« J t

P it TU i: 1 
ing r g -. . 
in \i.,-!..

•ii ill.'.
•51' 1

t'l wel' drill- 'h rig owned by Eavl Maupln, 
■ .-. ir We'.-■me and Walter Rag-

s-'.i'e-' in '.ind.

T i l l ' f "  '
on !ll ■ : . . t.
Rayoi- .
Bett;. ac Sii.-a. H- ,
and the ■ n. W H. R 
a portior ■ -r ;>ri

U rm  MOXT BONOI KFI I,
I’ l M»i Rs IN Tin: wniii.i)

V ' -.Lly kv V. til' 'I'lie 
.';!'■* Hi.- . I c "  r^hri-•

V - -o.-v; Hi- w i’- l. H. cn’ . 
t. A':;-i nai !:_\ ti i.i> tin ' to-

■ - ' 11 it ;- •'■ lU (■! u- 1
... ill luni :i of flVl piece.' ()
I - nd -.Ml hull' fi'iies. ail' 

iti.ei liy li. : kelr !■
• I'P . Piaisi Go.i ■ h ive uuii- 

O' mi ! IR  d'.vedr ir iir,
: and If diveeiiny . s
'■-■ " t\ • III ,-i' l i '. '. i>\ ■' '

•ill- uiaV' on lac stree'«- 
‘ on se\ei.-i last w-ek ’ 
iu .‘ my fee* !• litllc- 

1* He .eW'-iys whi-ipers, "Ste i-ly 
■ m wa'cding. There is nothin 
fear. i lovi you." 

r>-. vor be'.icvc this storv to be.

1

•rH'-S IS ■ 
•U' tin .Ah.

bui'-.-.d 
uin w.i;
■lit . ■

Ta Pi-hin'i

•'ili'lS ( '  .1 S l i ' iC :
.\ p-is’ (Itfice. \vh- i 

,1 ui: . J. < i
:ia.-tei a* tha

ott:> e wa.i in
Tt lo :i‘

' il 111' th. west sidt o, what 1: 
ilou A nu ■ r .  somewheii b. • 
We ' til b 111 an-- Pii-ht; In
'■uianc-. iiliii I Hous i’-> ‘ hi h:u-’- 
uoiin ■ i. th. oiu iiii'.'. (H'cupii d by 
'-)( nu;.-.-t’hamln'i s Funeral Home 
oil .Ave E ■'* lOlh Street.

' ii
tie
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Seek Donations 
P'or Cemetery 
Maintenance
M i vo Loper, -si c. - treas. o f 

Abernathy Cemetery A.ssociation. 
innounce's opening of the annual 
drive for funds to finance main

tenance of the cemetery.
Those who will donate money 

for this purpose may hand it to 
an official of the association, or 
make deposit to the association’s 
account at Abernathy First State 
Bank.

The Renew  wants YOUR^Newa

•Sfe’’-’

AFiKF^XATHIAN? have been 
I making the tiad hot to Lubbock 
' ever since the horse and buggy 

T.. pnuti from the col-

M. V. Holland 
' 'lov.' hPv. thi’\ went to Lubbock 
ir th. early days. The picture 
was made in Yellowhouse draw, 
or canvon, north o ' Lubbock.

.'h F:--- ', :;-.i -•
li' K u 'XviIIp T -nni .-.’.ce : Su- 
I I ' M i ' . s .  t L. Moreland 

1 IP .Ai-crnathy; H igh Iiv>-: 
:r Abler,'': and W-’h 'iiiie live:
tr Liibbo'k

I 'I'r.cd from t'li' d ''V "‘r v.'.iy ; '
: H-'h Si'ui ' di.i>(t".g .u'

I • .< j,. .Ht'll p;
iiu and you. [ ray .an,I God 

ill help me keep ou: o ' lus tr-ip.-- 
L. M. MALI I Paid Ad\. i

I

.8HKE1 , along with the "Cow 
-Sou. and Hens." once played c 
major ro'e in the economy of the 
.Abernathy area. This photo w.as

adt- on a w.iol-shipping day ir ' 
Abernathy, back ir the Mode' T, 
Ford days. Wagon load.-d !
•vool are parked armin.l tlu- ci’ .i | 
.square.

St in-lin; by thei. tr.'rn.sportation Mrs. Stout. Mr.s. M. Z. Holland, 
"  ' Liibbo. k ir thi. picture were an^ M . . h'lliiind.

«̂ nrwwvwwvvwi'/A S vVVŴriWfVVVVVV̂
(State of Texas Seal)

OHicial Memorandum
VA

P R K  i :  D A N I E L
4.tj\vriu»r of 'I’oVcLs

A F S T I . V ,  T l l . X A S
(;i:i I TlNtlS:

A i i c r n - ’ ll I k i : o I I I . '  - ‘ j u  m  - ■-
Northv. Ti'v - II'e he . it i F i ’ '!r-=- 
view to Lubbock ts' .. ii.-i i.to.

•h H:^u Pi 
'  1.-: ’ . :

Named for M. G A'leni 'iiiv. the townsit. w i '  plotted bv Dr. M 
Ovetton July 19on, on the Hale-Iuibbock O'unty line. Residents of 
nearby Barton.site moved their homes and bu.sine.ss hou.ses to Aber
nathy when the railroad bypa.s.scd their community and a post office 
was establi.shed on January 13, 1910.

Abemathv is a thriving city of more than 2,100 per.sons today, and 
its citizens have played a vital role in the development of one of the 
State's most intensively cultivated and pro-luctive areas.

The people of Abernathy are celebrating the 50th anniversary of 
the City’s establiahment .luly 10-12, 1959.

TH EREFO RE. I, as Governor of Texas do hereby de.signate July 
10-12, 1959, as

ABEBNATHT GOLDEN 
JUDILEE DATS

in Texas
In official recognition whereof. I hereby affix my signa

ture this 4th day of June. 1959.

Price Daniel
Governor of Texa.s 

(State of Texas Seal)

.ULurmnru-u ii> --------- ------- - - i.~.i~«~»w.wi>«»vvvvvw<wiwi>vvv<nwwniw<>vv>

"(T1RISTMA.S DINNER. 1912, 
ind the 50th Wedding Anniversary 

Giandpa and Grandma Hud- 
sins." .say.s the iufomation given 
IS with this picture, provided by 
.lublicatior by Frank Tannehill, 
Reports said the picture was made 
by the Fritz G. Hudgins ranch 
home west of Abemathy, on the 
pl.acc now owned by G G. Gilli
land.

Many of the pioneer settler? of 
'he Abernathy area are in this 
picture.

They include:
HowarvI Pier.son I-«onarrI A 

Harral, Erne.?' .T'ln --, Mrs I/rla 
Tannehill Bii: Kont,. Mr.s r>>o 
aard Harral Murr.n Pavne Mrs 
R M. Harde.sty, Mr Heflin, Ctiar-

lie Ben.son.
Mr.s Mi.ggleton Mr». Pearson, 

'vValter Dilbeck. George VV. Tanne- 
aill. KIverc Tannehill. Ann Mae 
Hardesty, M.'. Muggleton.. Ed
win ana Maidon Hardesty, Al- 

i gier:; Tannehill. R. M Hardesty, 
Rev. and Mrs. Winn. Bonnie Hud- 

! gins. Mrs. Cliff Payne. Mr. Cliff 
Paym Mrs. Will Murray, M..

! Will Murray and children, Pete 
Norfleet. Mrs. Norfleet, Mrs. Fritz 

Hudgins. Mr. Fritz G. Hudgins. 
Mrs Ed Hudgins (holding baby), 
•Mr.s. Gladys Hudgins. Grandma 
Hudgins. Grandpa Hudgln.s. Bill 
Benson.

I-r’onard Hnrra! (boy. bottom 
I 'v  lefti. Henry Harral. Ernest 
.Muggleton. Rudd Hardesty, Pay

ne, Frank Tannehill, John Payne 
boy, Carl Hudgins. Wesley Hardes
ty, J. B. Hudgins. Hazel Muggle
ton. Norfleet child, Halene and 
Almedn Murray.

Recent rains have improved ag
ricultural prospects and will also 
cause a step-up in the tempo of 
farm and ranch activities "Ha.ste 
can make waste," reminds the 
Texa.s Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council, and suggest that all pos- 
-slblc care b« exercised so that 
human and other assets don't be
come waste due fo an accident.

Call SO wnen you have New*

] C. E. Donnells, resided on the ranch 
RANCH SCENE on the Salgling at that time. In the horse-drawn 
Ranch located a few miles north vh lc le  pictured here are Mr. and 
of Tuco. This [ilcture, owned by Mrs. C. E. Donnell, Jewel and Al- 
Mrs W  A. (Jewel) Richter, was vah Donnell and Mrs C. C. Don- 
mad" in the early 1900's before the n-II This picture was made ap- 
(own of Abernathy was started. In proximately where the Ralph Davis 
1909. Mrs Riehter's family, the farm i.s today, northeast of town.
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